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• eeon ay- n it or OVlets 
Strike Nea~s- Terrorists let 
UA W, AMC Differ Kidnap, Victim 
On Profit -Sharing Go Unharmed 

DETROIT, Mi.ch. !A'! - Ameri
con Motors Corps (AMC), and the 
United Auto Workers U n io n 
WAW l began a showdown batlle 
Monday over whether they will 
continue the auto industry's only 
profit·sharing program. 

The company proposed scrapping 
It; the union keeping it. And, work· 
ing toward a Thursday midnight 
strike deadline, they continued 
bargaining Into a night session. 

AMC PROPOSED a new econo· 
IT'lc plan that would malch new 
three·year cOlltracts negotiat d by 
the UAW with Chrysler, Ford and 
General Motors but would abolish 
profit sharing. 

The UA W proposed, and the 
cbmpany rejected, a plan under 
which the union said It was 
willing to gamble for cont inuance 
of profit sharing the equivalent 
i~ money which it risked in 1961 
to get profit sharing. 

The company said the risks 
weren't comparable, that the UA W 
proposed to gamble fringes such as 
an extra week's vacation and two 
paid holidays instead of wages 
against the possibility of a prom· 
less year. 

In t961 the union agreed suffi· 
cient (unds would be diverted from 
the so-called annual improvement 
factor to pay for expanded and 
added benefits if the workers' 
share in profits was insufficient. 
No diversion has occurred, and 
the workers' kilty now has more 
than $19 million in it. 

THE ANN U A L improvement· 
factor clause automatically raises 
wages each year by six cents hour· 

was ready to (orego the annual 
improvemenl {actor, If necessary. 

There was disagreement else
where Monday on the automotive 
labor front. 

GENERAL MOTORS is shut 
down by local·level walkouts. Ford 
was hit Monday by a strike 01 
patternmakers and electrical work· 
ers in Detroit and Cleveland. 

At struck General Molors, where 
agreement was reached on a new 
national cont,ract more than a 
week ago, s~ttlement had been 
reached on only 44 at·the·plant 
pacts which supplement the na· 
tional contract. That left 86 bar· 
gaining unils still to go. 

The Patternmakers League AFL· 
cro called out its 400 members in 
Ford's big River Rouge plant and 
its Ford research and engineering 
laboratories in suburban Dearborn. 

UAW MEMBERS Ignored pickets 
at both and reported to work. 

A different situation prevailed 
at two Ford engine plants and a 
foundry in Brook Park, outside 
Cleveland. Both the patternmak· 
ers and the International Brother· 
hood o{ Electrical Workers set up 
picket lines there, and some B,OOO 
UAW members honored them, 
shutting down operations. 

Both striking unions at Ford 
have turned down economic pack· 
ages such as the U A W negotiated 
there and at GM and trouble·free 
Chrysler. A company source said 
the paUernmakers were demand
ing more cash on top of wage and 
fringe benefits won by the UA W, 
plus changes in work rules. How· 
ever, no details were available im· 
medi:ltely. 

Iy or 2.5 per cent, whichever is r----======----. 
greater. 

While refusing to say flatly the 
union would gamble thus again, 
Douglas Fraser, the UA W's AMC 
chief, said, "We're willing to 
gamble the equivalent, and it's 
the same money to the company." 

Earlier reporters had understood 
Fraser to say specifically the UAW 

Health Commissioner 
Asks 'Homes' Improve 

DES MOINES !A'! - Acting State 
Health Commissioner Arthur Long 
said Monday he plans to initiate a 
guidance program to encourage 
Iowa nllrsing bome operators to 
Improve their facilities and serv
Ices. 

He said he is deeply concerned 
because many of the state's homes 
al t' offering only minimal care reo 
quired by law. 

Computer 
,Dance 
Tests 

The testing site for man plan. 
nlng to attend the Propect AID 
com put I r unce has been 

I changed to the Ch.mlstry Aud. 
itorium at 7 tonight. 

Earlier plans w.rt to hold 
the tlSt In Macbride Auditorium, 

Frank Patton, Prolect AID 
commIssioner, hIS announc.d 
that since so many coed. bought 
lickets, nlll will be chanlled 
lor m.n begiMing todlY III the 
San.te Office .t the Union. 

Another "compatibility test" 
for men, will be scheduled later. 

Captive Since Friday, 
Smolen Released After 
11 Suspects Arrested 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 
- Terrorist kidnapers released 
U.S. Army Lt. Col. Michael 
Smolen unharmed M 0 n day 
night after holding him captive 
since Friday, the U,S. Embassy 
announced. 

The emba s said Smolen 
was abandoned in an nutomo· 
hill' and telephon d the em· 
bassy that he was all right. 

Reliable sources reported earlier 
that Venezuelan police had arrest· 
ed 11 suspected terrorists, includ· 
ing two who participated in thb 
kidnaping of Smolen. 

ONE SUSPECT was identified 
as a bigh-ranking member oC the 
outlawed Armed Forces of National 
Liberation - FUN. The sources 
said police were questioning him 
closely in hopes of rescuing Smolen. 

Earlier, Interior Minister Gon
zalo Barrios announced the arrest 
of two terrorists who were part of 
the five·man gang that abducted 
Smolen. He added that authorities 
expected to rescue the American 
soon. 

EIGHT MORE FLAN suspects 
were nabbed Monday night, includ· 
ing a professional dancer describ· 
ed as a girl Criend of one of the 
arrested kidnapers. 

Barrios identified the two memo 
bel'S of the kidnap gang as Arsenio 
Pessrin, 26, and Alberto Rodrigo 
Barro, 24, Spanish·born member 
of the FLAN. 

Police raiders seized them in a 
downtown apartment at 3 a.m. 
Barrios said other captors of Smo. 
len had just left the hideoout. The 
/Jpartment contained weapons, 
bombs and a big wall sign in Span
ish calling for Yankees to get out. 

THE INTERIOR minister said 
the kidnapers were using a series 
of aparlments in an eCfort to elude 
pursuit. 

Barrios expressed beUef the 
Smolen case will be ended more 
quickly than that of Col. James 
Chenault of the U.S. Army who was 
released unharmed after ha ving 
been held by the Red underground 
for eight days in 1963. 

Barrios said police are convinced 
the raided apartment is one in 
which Chenault was held for a 
week last November. 

1 

r Conservativ~ Club Told 
/1 To Act on Local Level 

Barrios said it was estimated the 
kidnaping was being handled by 
8 or 10 persons and lhat Smolen 
was being turned over from one 
group to another. The U.S. Air 
Force officer Cram Chandler, Ariz., 
was abducted by the five {rom in 
front of bis home Friday. 

Members o( the Iowa Conserva· 
tives Club were encouraged Mon· 
day evening to become active in 
politics on a local and state level. 

Richard Allen, Midwest director 
of the Young Americans (or Free· 
dom (YAF l, said, "We need to 
place more attention on this level 
of government." 

ALLEN, a Republican nominee 
for the Indiana slale legislature, 
told the club of some activities of 
the YAF in that state. 

One project contributed to the 
deCeat the 1962 King-Anderson 

ALLEN 
S,.ak. to ConHrVltlv •• 

Medicare Bill, Allen said. The 
group sponsored a rally in opposl· 
tion to a AFL·Cro rally and also 
circulated petitions throughout the 
state. 

In January and February, the 
YAF helped canvass precincts for 
grassroot support of Barry Gold· 
water in the primary. 

ACCORDING TO ALLEN, the 
YAF also successfully opposed a 
county Republican chairman and 
got its own members on the pri. 
mary ballot. 

Claiming that tbe young genera
tion or Americans has not learned 
about the free enterprise system, 
Allen said, "We must become sales· 
men of our product - we must 
teach the free enterprise system." 

Tracing the trends of the can· 
servative mO-vement since 1946 and 
the organization of the YOF in 
1960, he said, "Eventually, they 
(conservatives) are going to make 
their mark 15 to 20 years hence. 

"Someday, tbe legion of young 
people that follow our footsteps 
will thank us for our efCorts," he 
said. 

MAKING PREDICTIONS about 
the Presidential campaign, Allen 
said, "I think Goldwater is going 
to carry Texas. 

"Indiana, I assure you, Is going 
(or Goldwater" he said. 

Allen denied charges that the 
YAF's goal was to take over 
Young Republican organizations. 
He said the conservative movement 
was trying to show that "freedom 
doesn't become 'horse and buggy' 
and patriotism doesn't become anti· 
intellectuAl. " 

Allen is presently on a lS·atste 
tour of tbe Mldwelt, 

$10 Million 
Park Layout 
Considered 

DES MOINES !A'! - An ambi· 
tious proposal to create an outdoor 
playground to be used by aU 
Iowans was outlined Monday by 
the Governor's Advisory Com· 
mittee on Conservation oC Outdoor 
Resources . 

The proposal calls for a $10 
million layout which wou.ld provide 
skiing, boating, fishing , golf, camp· 
ing, nature studies, handicraft 
classes, archery, history and nO· 
ture halls, an aquarium and a 
lodge with meeting rooms, shops 
and a restaurant. 

The committee, appointed by 
Gov. Harold I-Iughes, said the play
ground should be localed near 
tbe Interstate highway system, in 
a dense population area, and near 
a large body oC water. 

Committee members declined to 
speculate on what sections of the 
state could provide such a location, 
but an obvious site would be near 
Des Moines, biggest city in Iowa 
which is along the interstate Ilnd is 
near two proposed water reser· 
voirs. 

The committee recommenda. 
tlons call for an ares of more than 
5,000 ",cres to be used for the play· 
ground. Cost of the project would 
be shared by state and feder:ll gov· 
ernmenta under the proposal. 

Physician-Cosmonaut 
Dr. Boris Vegorov, • physici.n now orbiti,ng the 
earth with two oth.r Sovi.t cosmonauts, r.t .. xes .t 
hom. with his wife, Eleonora. H. is • member of 

the t •• m in spac. in the first v.hlcl. to carry mort 
than on. person. This pictur. 1. from T.", the 
Sovi.t news .gency. 

-AP Wirephoto via cabl. from Moscow 

On Thursday-Town Students 
Hold Meeting 

The town·men and town·women 
virtually non-e)(istent as organized 
groups for several years, will k 
o more active role in campus af
(airs, according to Judy Kinnnmoni 
A3, Iowa City, town-women student 

SU I Plans Rally 
For Mock Election 

senator. 

A p' )olinnal rally for the Stuclent Senate· ponsored mock 
election has bf:'t'Il schedul d for 4 p.m. thursday 011 tJl Union 
Terrace. 

At the groups' organizational 
meeting Monday night, Miss Kin
namon said the increasing number 
of aU-campus residents has neces· 
sitated more intensive cooperation 
among independents. 

Representatives of the Young RepUblicans, Young Dem

Other problems she mentioned 

ocrats, and Young Conservatives 
will speak In support of their party 
candidates for top national and 
state offices in the Nov. 3 election. 

THE YOUNG Republicans will 
speak in favor of Evan Hullman 
and William Moody, candidates Cor 
Iowa governor :lnd lieutenant gov

were hOUSing conditions, book reno ernol'. 
tal prices, and lack o( communi· The Young Conservatives will 
cation with Student Senate repre· present the campaign platform of 
sentatives. Barry Goldwater and William Mill· 

er, candidates Cor President and 
Merle Wood , A4 , Cedar Rapids, Vice President. They will also sup-

town·men student senator, also port Robert Dilley, Conservative 
spoke at the meeting emphasizing candidate for governor. 
the importance oC a strong inde· The L y D don Johnson·Hubert 
pendent group. I H~mphrey .ticket for President and 
.. Vice President and the Harold 

ThIS group, which numbers near· Hughes.Robert Fulton bid for gov. 
Iy .6,~ students, h~s .o.nly a sm~L1 ernor and lieutenant governor will 
vOIce 10 ~ampus actlVllies, he s81d. be supported by the Young Demo. 
Wood said he planned to appear crats. 
today at lhe Soapbox Sound·off to . . 
encourage greater independent par. A POL ITICAL skIt WIll be pre· 

Committee is attempting to give 
students an opportunity to express 
their views on the outcome of the 
Presidential and g u'b em atorial 
eleclions, according to Steve Gum
binel', M, Highland Park, lU ., 
chairman ot the event. 

Ten polling places will be open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

In addition to indicating prefer· 
ences for the candidates, students 
will be asked to state their reg
istered voting and residency sta· 
tus. 

Student Items 
Up fo~ Sale 
At Art Mart ticipalion in campus affairs sented before the speeches. 

The Soapbox Sound.ofr, sp~nsored The! all·campus electi~~ is sc~ed- The Thieves Market wlll open 
weekly by Union Board, will be uled or Oct. 20. Any I stu ent for business tonight. 

will be eligible to vote regardless 
held from 12:30·2 p.m. in the lobby of age or residency. The market is a student art sale, 
of the Union Gold Feather Room. sponsored by Union Board, which 

The groups also made plans to University identification cards will be beld twice a month, accor· 
and certificates of registration will ding to Sue McElveen, N4, Park 

enler a 1I0at in the Homecoming be required for balloting. 
parade. Th' be· held ' Ridge, Ill., chairman. 

e event IS 109 10 con- Tonight's sale will be in the 
The next general meeting of the j~ction with similar mock el~. South Lobby of the Union fro 

group has been set Cor Oct. 21. tions scheduled by seven other BIg 7:30 to 10. / 
Students interested in attending 10 school on the same date. Art items for sale at sucl1 events 
should contact Judy Kinnamon, 8-- , IN SPONSORING the mock e.lec· wi! be handmade by sur art stu. 
1260. hon, the Student Senate ElectIons dents. They will include 1ewelry, 

Homecoming Gladness 
'Badgersl Are Coming' 

Be prepared to be besIeged I 
Homecoming 1964 at SUI starts officially Thursday when Home· 

coming Badges go on saie. 
Twenty·nine housing units have entered the contest to sell the 

badges, according to Cherry Chuck, A3, Mason City, chairman j 
badge sales. I ' 

DISTRIBUTION OF badges to housing unit sales chairmall will 
be at 4 p.m. Thursday in 2 Gilmore Hall , Miss Chuck said. I 

Badge sales will end Oct. 26. Distribution of the prizes will be 
Oct. 27. 

The housing unit selling the most badges will have the pick of 
the top three prizes, Miss Chuck said. The prizes are an Admiral 
slereo record player with AM·FM mullinex radio, Ii 23·lnch black 
and white console television set and a Royal offjce typewriter with 
a ll·inch carriage in oyster white. 

Fourlh prize is three stereo albums, {[ftlt prize is two albums 
and sixth through tenth prizes are one :llbum, 

IN PAST YEARS, two housing units combined as partners to 
sell badges. This year, each unit is on it own, Miss Chuck saId. 

"Badge sales completely pay for all Homecoming activIties," 
She said. "This includes the dance, Pilrade, floats, coffee hours and 
queens. To break even, we'll have fu sell about 13.000 badges." 

Daily counts to determine whi'ch housing unit is leading the con· 
test will be taken at 3:90 p.m. dUring the selling period. 

J , 

Wlrl~~I,II! ·1 m·/hlUj;,W'· iII·r " I'IM /./ 11m ul~ ,1/iJ.II; .It 'ii/wi .1, JJ,t.J ' .... 'lIll/1JiltlIUJ j/I/IfJil'I' 

pots, paintings and sltetches. 
"The items are usually inex· 

pensive for the tremendous labor 
that goe into them," said Miss 
McElveen. "There is no overhead, 
ail the money goes right back to 
the student who made th.e item." 

The items will be marked with 
the price< and the name of the ar· 
tlsts. I 

1"0 draw attentIon to the sale, 
an I artist will be working with 
yrater colors during the sale, Miss 
McElveen said . 

Fidel To Leave 
Cuba In Ashes, 
Predicts Sister 

MIAMI, Fla L4'I - Juanita Castro 
said Monday that her brother Fidel 
plans to leave Cuba in ashes "When 
he Cinds himself lost." And she 
said the Lime is ripe for his over· 
throw. 

"Fidel's plan is as sinister as 
that of Nero, who leCt Rome burn· 
ing," said the Cuban dictator's sis
ter, in exile since June. 

Miss Castro, 32 and four years 
younger than the prime minister, 
continued: "I am absolutely cer· 
tain that he Is capable of carrying 
ouL lliB p.lan." 

f 

3 Cosmonauts Give 
Russia Space lead 
MOSCOW (AP) - Three Soviet spacemen hurtled around 

th glob on a flight that appears to have leapfrogged the 
Russians into the lead again in the space race. They were de
scribed as wearing light woolen c10tJling rather than space 
suits. 

At 5 a.m. Tuesday a Radjo Moscow newscast reported the 
spac ship Voskhod (Sunrise) was continuing its successful 
orbiting into a second day. 

The Cosmonauts - pilot, a doc· 
tor and a scientist - radioed to 
earth that a/l was going well, the 
Soviet news agency Tass said Mon· 
day night. 

They cut off radio contact with 
Soviet ground stations during the 
night after their eighth orbit, whicl) 
carried lhem out ide Soviet terri· 
tory. 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Th. three 
Runlan. In the Soviet splIcHhlp 
Vo.khod lent IIreetlng. to Am.r· 
lca Monday as the c:raft pused 
over Plthburgh, P •. 

Th. meSlalle, monitored by 
th6 Sohlo tracking .tatlon her., 
w .. : 

"Att.ntlon, .ttentlonl Thi. I. 
from the splIe.ship Voskhod to 
IfIt United Stat ... 

"The crew from the spaceship 
Voskhod I. sending be.t wish .. , 
pe.c. .nd h.pplllHS to the 
Am.rlcan peopl .... 

The space ship was expected 
back over Soviet territory Tuesday 
morning, and radio contact was 
expected to be resumed. 

Dressed in light woolen gray suits 
and blue jackets, Soviet cosmo· 
nauts No.7, 8 and 9 ate, took turns 
sleeping, and went through the 
various cienU£ic tests pt'escribed 
for tbem. Tass said. 

Although official announcemenls 
spoke of "a long flight," reliable 
informants said Monday that the 
world's first multi· passenger space 
ship probably would land Tuesday. 
There was no indication of how or 
where the landing would be. 

IN WASHINGTON, James E. 
Webb, administrator of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration (NASA), said the So· 
yiet accomplishment was "a clear 
ind icalion that the Russians are 
continuing a large space program 
for the achievement of national 
power and prestige." 

U.S. offlcials noted that the 
American space program does not 
call for a similar feat until 1966, 
although (wo·man Gemini space· 
ships are scheduled to go into 
orbit early next year. 

The official Soviet announcement 
said Voskhod had been boosted in 
space by a powerful new r et 
from a space center in Xa 
near the Aral Sea. 

THE SIZE; OF the cab· WaS not 
gi ven , but views relay on Soviet 
television indicated ule space was 
a little cramped. Jfte t~Jllperature 
inside was glve~s 61' c.\egrees. 
\ Tass news age*y , dispatches 
from the cop rol center somewhere 
in the intll/."ior confir,med thll opin' 
ion o( ~~wers that the three wore 
only pifots' helmets on their beads, 
not lhe bulky alJ-encompassing 
h ments of U.S. astronauts. 

Another dispatch indicated the 
Russians had not put aboard a,ny 
equipment to overcome the ill ef· 
Cects of weightlessness. It said the 
pilot reported the three had not 
noticed the effect of weightlessness 

because they were too busy. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS said the 

flight, the first manned one 
launched by the Soviet Union since 
June of 1963, was to test the stress
es and strains oC man during a long 
flight. 'I'here was no o(ficlal con· 
firmation of the report the flight 
may be a short one. 

The commander is Col. Vladimir 
Komarov, 37, on engineer and fight. 
er pilot. The doctor who went along 
to check the effects of the rught on 
the human body is BorIs Yegorov, 
27. The scientist Is Konstantine 
Feoktlstov, 38, an engineer whose 
speciality was not disclosed. 

The three had lunch on the first 
orbit and dinner on 'the fourth and 
by night presumably were asleep. 
the announcement said. 

THEY TOLD Premier Khrush· 
chev by radio that they felt fine 
and everything was going accord· 
ing to plan. "I'm very happy," 
Khrushchev replied, and promised 
them a big welcome when they 
landed. 

The man on the street In Moscow 
seemed to take the news casually 
I\S it came over loudspeakers on 
a gray, chilly morning. But a crowd 
gathered in Hed Square and tossed 
mililary men jubilantly into the air. 

"Sunrise" was sent aloft at 10:30 
a.m. Monday, Moscow time by "a 
new powerful launch vehicle," an 
oUlcial announcement said. 

The various announcements gave 
no clue to the weight of the three· 
passenger vehicle. Viewers who 
watched taped televisioll casts saw 
the men dimly but could get no 
idea of the cabin's size. 

IN TOKYO, however, Japanese 
scienUsts estimated the weight of 
the space ship at 15 tons. The heav· 
iest space ship whose weight has 
been disclosed by the Russians is 
five tons. The Japanese said the 
booster rocket also apparenUy was 
more powerfuj than the U.S. Saturn 
1 but had 11)18 thrust than the Sat
urn 5, sUP being developed. 

InforJ11ants said they did not ex
pect -the three crewmen to try to 
leave the satellite for experimental 
}()ating around in space. Neither 

were they expected to try to make 
any significant change in the space 
ship's eUiptical orbit. 

Official confirmation of these 
points was unavailable. Nor was 
there elaboration o( announcement 
referring to "a long flight." The 
longest prev ious Soviet manned 
space flight was five days. 

Plan To 'Salvage' 
Youths Is Delayed 

WASHINGTON"" - The Army 
said Monday night it is delaying 
the start of a controversial experi· 
mental program aimed at salvag· 
ing (or military service young men 
who cannot meet mental or medi· 
cal standards for enlislment in the 
Army. 

~~~~ 

Space Route 
This m.p mH. by North Am.rlCin Air Deftnse Commlnd H ••• 
qUlrt.r •• hows the Pith of the thrM·m.n Ru •• iln .paCi ship, VOIle. 
hod, In fin croSlin,s of the North Am.rlcln continent Mond.y. 

-AP WI,.." 
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Government trenCls -
I .. 

who's xpanding? 
11 E, PAt'fD1 'C ROLE at tIle Federal Gp\'cmment 

is one of those comple;\. campaign' issu~s that Ileeds more 
light and less heat. ' 'u " 

The issue is not a ne\ ene. From the" c\\ IDcal" days 
of tJ1C 3(')' to the present, the size and functiQns of the 
Fe~ral Government ha\ e mu hrOClml'd. Thi ii'icre e in 
power has horrified proponents of strict separuticn of state 

, l I I 

and national powers and a Federal Govemmcm of dcl~-
gatffi power only. 

Concemed over the problem. the .. Senate in 1962 
created a special subcommittee to study intergovernmental 
relations. The subcommittee recently released its tindings. 

lronieally, increase in Federal Go\'ernmen operations 
dllring the Ia~t three decades were paralleled b he grcHt
cst growth in individual state powers and functiuns in th ' 
eountry's history, the subcommitt e reported. From 1950 to 
1000, non-defense expenditllTes increased by $6.4 billion 
or !?A prr C(·nt. Statr expenditures during the ~me period 
increased 111' $l93 hillion, (l gt'O\\'lh raIl' of 1I@" t,cr cent. 

Not included ill ~his pjutll1'o of int'reased ~\ll,~~ opera
tiOIlS, hut a definit(' l).aI't of it" Is the accekratc~~~roWLh (If 

joint feel ra I-state projects. IJ ig~lway huilding, ~.\\plil; , \X~~I-', 
fllr~ , h~spilals, education, anel un mploym nt,romnon q
lion nrc jllSI .omc of the major al'cas of i~l ut eooperativc 
srrvicC's ('alTic,d out, itllin the framework of tll feUeri\) 
"gratlts-iIHtid" S 'stcm - a ~)'stem which \ i1tl co.~C(..an (~~ti-

, f. , ~ 

I mated $10 billion this year .. 

Anotlwr important facl is implied in thc slIbcomrnit-
' t('e's finding,~ . , f \,1' 11101"(' than 149 yt'urs of ~ationul 
growth 11lld l11'ofo.IJpd chall~es, lltc prpblems of Q r c~\lnl :y 
rC'lllil't' S(\llltiollS th,lt could not have lwcn r6;, ': Cil jlY 
tllosc' ,'IHl fl'alllrtl, our C Il~liltilifl1l . .I' 

This helps tn c\plaill lilt, hJ'('akdOl\ II or the Iraditi () llal 
concept (If ~cparati()J~ or fc·d 1'<11 and slat, resp\iiISibflitil's . 
The comitinhlg of the fat'ili it·s of fed 'ral an.tl stute agen
ei s, wi!llout usurping 1,I)e pow ' 1' or 4'1~lH:r ~' ~h~" appe. rs 
int'vi1a~le, and, ill milll ' way' desirable. 1 1" , 

For' example, ,man of the gl'(~at III han r(\l'ul\~'!l l pl'Oj
cqts b. it!!;. conducted in ,out' nqlion's titif,'s ur'dl tIll' re~l1lt 
or federal funds (from 75 to 90 pCI' et'nt of tlit' total eost 
in malW cases) being put to good use by loeai' :Iuthoritics 

I I,'· 
a!1d s~,i1te- pCr:lted r 'sourel' dt vc)()pmr nt a~en~ll'~, 

9itjng the developing ),(,Jatipnship between rederal 
and stale g(.)vcmmrnt~ , President Kenned , two months 
hcfon; his death, stated: "The problems of gov'e'~nment al'e 
hct'Ol\lil\" more a d morc comp\rx, <'Ild the r('latiol1~hips 

f tltt .' t 
IJdwpc: stat, lInd f(,deral KOVel'OlIlt'llt II1000C a11d more inter-
depend It , .. ( lml ) the important [,{jinl is to H'nlt'ltIb ' I' 

thal w,e m'p all allie~ "m1cr lhe Constitu\ion." 
It has been ,tlemonstrtllt'd durjng ~hc l<\s~ 30 years 

111al {('(!eml'lncl stille g()veJ'l1mcJlt~ al'l' linl COJlf!1it'tin~, ovcr
\apJing agencies bllt pal'tllers lIml allies. fol'eov 'I', fetk~al 
Jlo~~r ' hus not beclI ga ' l(;d at the expense 0t;~hqslalC: ., 

• , - J liseI'" KClI illS 

~he space shQt 
NI 'J\. ItHRqsHCHEV announced th,tf,t1, U.S.S.U, 

was "out 0 the I'a;oe.io 1)1e moon" almost a yeariago, At t~llt 
time ,we poi~ted · Ol,lt, ho ~Iy the Hussian PrCl'ilier was in 
making this statemenf 

Monday's ~pa(..e flj rhL wi the trio of H).\~jans bears 
testimony to ~Ir. K's pQl\tic~l S 'IVy in makinglthi:l state-
111ent. The Rus~ans ha'le s(.'Qred three point ' against the 
United Stat's in a yame from which they h~IYC officially 
with(L'uwlI. 

]1 the 'United Sfatcs had lallncl ,t1- t " I!ew and tHe 
I •. 1 

HlIssillns IlUd b~·~n. left cartL-bollllll. ~'1)I1 )Y9pltl have 
hC'l'n espcdu lly Sllrpl;iscC'l . After atJ l l{hnl~~dll' . b~\.q Bulkd, 
hh COIII\11'1' ()III or Iltt' 1110011 ratll. " Ii' ,I, 

S th~ll~s ~\.;I lId hlJ"'~'vcr, the lIill'd Stalc~ II, s't,el'lI 
plthU Iy 1'Ihving to be rirst 10 til 11100ll, y ' t tlle hurl'iet w~e 
J' Ill; ,til b ,hi lder we sedl1 to ~r;,t, , 

TI1\l~" tIl<' HIIssiqns could nol lo~e r.nlitically on a 
mOOI) shot Ilr on any tests 'Pr~liminl\l'Y V,, 'llch a shot. The 
United States, on the other hand, has everything to lose. 

" ." ... - ~ -Jon Van 

~'The-1XJny l()\.uan 
7'~v D{"~I fnlt"'"' I,~ IOrlllen (11I1J oli/cd by ~t!(de'lt8 lind is gnvcrnl'll by 
a I)uord of fiLr ~tlldc'lt trlf~CC~ c/cclc1t by tflD ,tudellt body (/lid f(JIIT 
I,"' II'C aplroill/cd }'" the JIm Id(',,' 0/ 1/,1' lI~,j crsity, Till; Ddil~ 
10'loll's cdtioriul p(llicy is !Jut all cxpr~io" 0/ SUI admiliistratlo,. 
polil'll or' Oplil/oll, MallY /1l11l1olllor. 

. --------~~-
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"~ 1° nervous 
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We've gone into the television business. Th pre is 
a ~how called "The Entertainers," staring Carol 
Ruttte t. Bob Newhart, and Caterina Valente on 

"That's because I asn't;" we said. 
Just then the dry cle1lfting Ihan arrived. 
"1 SIM YOU on t'e\cvi ion Iosf night," he said 

~ 

"Wbat 'loes your brother know?" we said angrily. 
'Inon't get sore at me. I didn't see the show. For 

lilt i ktfow;)'Ou were aU right." 

daughter home from a birthday party. 
"We saw you on television last night," the mother ' 

said: "Were you reading from a teleprompter1" 
Friday nights and e\'ery once in a 
whit we come on the show and 
talk about three or four minutes 
abtlut Washington. 

We hadn't frallzed thn imrllcl 
you can have on people byappear· 
ing on TV. II's th~ only enlerlain· 
ment medium where everybody is 

.a critic. 
Alter we did our Iirs! show in 

New Vorit, we returned to Wa h

"You sure looked nervous ," 
"I was a little nervous," we said. 
"You looked more than a little ncrvous." 
We decided not to give him a tip. 
As he len one of Ih(! neighbors cattle by. "I saw 

yon on the Carol Burnell show lDit nlll~t. .. 
We waited. 
"Bob Newhart·s very funny," he said, 
It looked ' llke It was going to be a rough day. 
WE WeNT down to the 'Georgetown Pharmocs 

A customer came in. 
"~'jdl\r I see you on the Caterina Valente show?" 
"YES, YOU did." 
She bought a paper and walked out. 
Back home Lhe poone rang. It was our agent 

calling from New york "You were great. Absolute
ly great, Everyone in New York is talking about it. 
And I~ think after the first (ew sho~s you')l stop 
being pervous." 

"I wasn't nervous," we shouted. 

"Yes." 
"TIillfs funny, r dltllft know you were." 
Our wife came home and asked, "Any reaclk. ' 

on the show?" 
"NO, NOT a word," we said. 
"Then what are you so nervous .about?" 
"11m not nervous." 
"'l(ou're more nervous now lhan you were on the 

show." 
"Who said I was nervous on the show?" we <it, 

manded. 
I in~t(ln. The first person we saw was ISUCHWALO to buy some a~pirin. Doc Dalinsky, the druggist, 

Clime out from ~~hind his counter. 
" I didn't say you were nervous. Everybody in 

New York said you were nervous. I'm just repeat
ing what they said." 

"Nobody. But I know you well enough to know I' 
when you're nervous and when you're not." IVieky. our coo!<. 

"Wer.e yoo-OO\O\IOOs?" she IIsked. 
:No, I wasn't nervous," we said, 
,·"You dl!\tf't lpolt nervous," she said. 

"My mother said )'Ou w.n~ v., good." 
We starled to smlle. 
"But my brother said you were lqusy." 

We hung up. 
The door'*U rang. Someone was delivering our 

'Ve call~ up LOuis Nlzer and asked Iilm if Mexi
can divorces were still legal. 
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Swedish C,horus presents 
well balanced program 

By SUI! OWENS Listam punctuated several of the lighter selectiolll 
low.n Revlower by jumping up and down on the podium. 

The Nalional SWedish Chorus presented beauliful The Peacocks, a Hungarian liberty song, presenl, 
balance in its selections, voices and tone Friday ed the perfect blend as it began falsetto and ended 
evening in Its Uni verslty Concert Course appear- by featuring base voices, 
ance. As the chorus sang Let Us Tune the Fiddles, LiI, 

Beginning with The Star Spangled Banner, the 69 starn drew a laugh from the audience as he pre. 
voice chorus moved through thunderous religious tended to bow a violin. His conducting was 1m. I 
songs performed a capella, Swedish fol~songs with peccable through the evening. 
piano accompaniment and several whimsical ar- Five encores were presented by the chorus as 
f;alltlC!!'lent~, a series of slanding ovations returned Lidstam again 

The audience o{ about 1m gave conductor Martin an~ again to the podium. 
Ljd&tam a wO/lderful reception as he drew a 
sparltllhg performance from the chorus. More Safe Can No One Be Than God's Crowd of 

The base section or the cHorus was featured in Little Children, a delicate Swedish children'S prayer, 
Rl!gnvisan, Sjoararen vid milan, and Meeresstille. was a special reqUes,t arid an encore. It's addil"" 
11\ flfeeresstille the "deathlike stillness" of the song's to the program completed the appeal of the COlI· 

cert to all ages, • discriplion was heard through tbe perfect control , 
and depth of Ihe choral VOic!f ' On the Road to Mandolay, and America the Beal> 

"ItnUs Die from "Missa Solemn is" with a falsetto tiul, both surlg in Engllsh brought the final standillg I, 
opening provided contrast fOr the next selection ovation. 
LOitlls which W8 accompanied by foot stomping, At the piano during the evening waS Sune Ald~i~ I 
sharp .deftly separated Iyrks and an ending hiss. a member of the chorus. 

---------------------------------1 

La~y .8.i~d adds sfrength 
to· ·DemOcrat cause in South r 

Ii 
fbc 

Ily DORIS FLEESON 

Adm i n i s· 
(l'alioll in Wash· FlEESOIt 

..., ~ I 

ington, 
Nol since the days of Franklin 

Roosevelt have so many South
ern Democratic leaders oPl!nly 
thrown their lot in with the na
tional ticket. 

When the Repu:.llicans passed 
lhe torch to Barry Goldwater , 
they thought they had a chamn 
like Hal'ry T"uman who would 
give 'em hell and 5et the gras. 
roots nClame with his good lol1ks 
Dnd oratorical style. 

IT DIDN'T work out that way. 

the Democratic ticket from lop 
to bdttdm! II Ihto the , mICrophones 
beCore she caught up with her 
husbilnd, who had waited unlil l 
Raleigh was reached to make his 
first appearance in the eompaRf 
of Mrs. Johnson and her hus~and, 
wHo had flown down from Wash· 
ington {or that event. 

Film leav~s, questioR, 

On thl! slUmp, he has been flat. 
Every time he opens his moulh, 
he loses votes. The polls add to 
the gloom. 

In the South, where Mrs. John· 
son now travels, Golctwater made 
his greatest pre-convention ef· 
fort and lias bis bi~geSt election 
stakes. Without 'It, he admittedly 
lo~es . 

Mrs. Johnson really didn't need 
the President all thaI much, 0/ ' 
course, il helps to have the Presi· 
dent before any mob, even the 
biggest roJitica\ crowd flVer galh· 
ered in North Carolina, as out· 
going Gov. Terry Sanford deseril; 
cd its size. She had been doin! 
all right on her own, such as ill 
Suffolk, Va., where she outdrew 
in box office any high-school fool. l 
ball game in the town's history, • 

IJ;oes an evil wt)man cry? 
By G. C. YITAL-£! 
Iowan Reviewer 

LE$ II AS 0 N S DANGER. 
IWS-I!S. now at the Iowa THeatre, 
is Roger Vadim's free daptation 
of Choderlos de Laclos' novel dc
picting a man, Valmonl !Gerarde 
Pliilllpe) aJtl his wile JUliette 
(Jeanne Moreau) whose marriage 

, i. . fdOndCd OIl the undel'~1anding 
II utI ea~h is froo 0 ' expiate 
Drenas other than their own con
)11\[,,1 bed rl)r sexual salisfa tioN. 
A ll1lOlI~h there is ment ion of 
,JIJJieUels extra-marital alJairs at 
thb bcgituliijg of the film, Les 
f~ihsl)lls Danl!!'reus s is cJCarly 
lit/! ~(jI'Y I of Val's explo alioris. 

, \V~ arc int!-odI\Ced to the 
. cquplc's uuorUloabxy froml the 

: "!!tnt as Julie te demands Val
mom make 'Cecile I Jeanne Val· 
rje) lall in love \vith him by 

sCdJcitig the virgIn , seventeen 
y~r old. Tlil~ slml?le wifely re- . 
qugst i~ .80 that Juliette may get 

. evert yjjlh Cecile's American fi
anee witH whom Juliette is having 
<'In alThlr. "1 cannot refuse you," 
Valmont repUe , "~ou know all 
till! wUes." 'You tau~ht me," 
mU~nihrs Juliette 'into his ohest. 
"It Is ' not eertldn -who t~ught 
\\l1bttt ," ~aYs ya\tnont. 

TinS 1M'P6IrlA"T Piece of 
rrAlo lie .rQay , not be vel'Hali'm 

c \he movie has been An II· 
~ d ~ David J-Iorne an-da ~ 
!:hltes, It is ' debatable whetbit 
*~ ,~~i!lK o( ~~gllsH voices in 

~
I movi~ , IS preferable -to 

, bJtitid method, Somfl claIm 
h!lt ch a practice robJ the 

viewer of a fdll aPl'reciation ,of 
tile ' film a..ctdr's ,arl sihee olh~t 
(,atfii Ji ~ implied) tnferior aelqrs 
a~ speakin~ the lilies. My 11»
ketion lo Ihe I1racpce i t~al it 
adds anolhbr barrier to meaninl;
rlJl trahslation, the ~nclirqniUJ
tlon o(lips formin:! Fhmch words 

ith' English ·Sounds. . 
flut thl. is ~n excellent j b of 

c!u,?bin~ anr! I was not aware I)f 
an inferiority in the English 
speaking aelors. They se~",ed 
\\forthy or the visual perlorm· 
ances given by their Frencll 
counterparts, whicb were excel
lent. 

While on his wife's mission, 
~' ,< rl"'1 e~ t moets Marianne (An

", ,\ ' 11ri 1<:"'/1 , ., ,tIl1llo,tt: 
~.!; . I • I '; I !: .~ , "i' ' ':'1 L", 

never lets us Corget her virtuuus 
qu:::lity as he constantly photo
graphs Marianne in the snow, 
dresed in white, and, for example 
dressed in white, and, for em
pha is, witH a light behind her 
head to gJo.oe 1I,cr Ilolden hair a 
hilio. In conlrasl. his pictureS of 
,Jullclle have tow-key' lightin" ~m
phasizing hel' molled complexion 
and misshapen lips. 

DIABOLICAL!-Y J u lie Lte de
mands ValO1ont niske love 10 "thc 
{'mbodimcnt of virl~" ond, Olen 
Iravc Marianne. Now be has lwo 
assignments from headquarters. 
flow wives do task their hUs
bands! rf it's not another head ' of 
lettuce from the grocer's, its an
oUler seduction. FaithtuI huShand 
lhat' he is, however, Valp:lont 
completes both missions with a 
flair, although he finds it d1m
cult to break off with Marianne'. 

The film's catastrophic ending 
as well as its internal action are 
p~ecipilated by thE! evil genius df 
the wife Julie~te , Vadim tells us 
in person at th~ b~glnnihg of thb 
film. Why it is necessary to pref-

, I " 

ace any piece of (ITt with words who allows that child with all 
of, eXl!lanaUon frQm the a~thor 

~as never been clear to me. Do 
we need the word oC Beethoven 
to un~erstand the sounds' of Ills 
sY!llphonlen • I 

Perhaps it is ill revilision to 
this pr.i1et ce of film-makers 
~peaking before their films tlfat 
r.revents me [rom seeing Juliette 
ii.StnfPll' ill eVil JoIce. Why 

, she )VeeI' walking ",way from Ihe 
, yourig studclnt 8S \Wo nlms rOIlS 

hQr palh? Why is JJlI! nll"t thing 
we SCll 011:: liack CIt a crucifi 1 
This appa~eritry evil wOP,la~ bc
trays her fove for her hllsl>and 
In the most IJentiniental words 
and glances as she ~1mCC$ with 
him at the New Y~al"s ~ party. 
And she con(es&e8 more than 
IInce d\lring tbe film, "[ wijJ do 
all)'U1ing for m)" husband." 

BUT THI QUIITION of who 
11lilgJjl Whom is QOw ver), , impor
tant. One coold almost a~sert 
that Juliette has reverted td the 
same .tactics wltl/' r~ard 'Jo her 
ht'isb'lln!f's seltual dH e s tbe 
mother of the recalcitrjmt chtld 

the candy and cake he can eat in 
hopes that one good bellYllehe 
will cure him , 

The blood and nre ending oC 
t~e movie docs not allow us to 
accept such ab inlcrprelation of 
,Jullelte lind we arc loft to con
demn her singed (ace w)th the 
words, "Her skin reflects her 
sdul." It may be that the most 
ft1emorable scene of this movie is 
I~at $Cene its advertiscrs pave 
terml)d, "the 'bottoms up' scene." 
Bllt .when you see this film a 
mtidi more ponderable scene will 
be that one depicting a feminine 
lago weeping as two ntlns cross 
ht fronl of her'. Why does she 
cr)'? 
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for babylltttne 1I!11'lco. 

'rhe area contributed most to 
his nomination. ' 

But he is in trouble down here. 
THe conservatives of the South 
wlfo have - or would like to 
bave' - a political future now 
say they aren't all that anxious 
to b¢ with a loser. 
, A CASE in point is Dan K. 
Moore, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor or North CarOlina, 
wM)A a COhSel'YfltiYe if Lhere 
ever i wa$ One. Pondering Gold
willer st~ngth in hI state, in 
which he \Vas jn some degree of 
sympathy, Moore ~ad developed 
a case of political lQ<:kjaw, un· 
able ttl speak the namll of his 
,a~ori~e Presidential candidate. 

fte sent his wHe and daughter 
to scoul the "Lady Bird Special" 
at its beJlinning on the North 
Carolina border. When they saw 
thQ size and enthusiasm of the 
crowds in the first few North 
Carolina villages, they didn't 
wait for word (rom the head of 
the family , 

Mrs, Moore was shOuting "Vote 

On her railroad car Mrs. John· 
soo has thret! masters of cere. 
monies, who speak in the South
ern Idiom and have records 01 'I! 
service in behalf of the arel 
which are well known. 

Commerce Secretary Lulher 
H~dges, House Democratic whil l, 
Rale Boggs and lormet Tennessee 
Gov. Buford Ellington had been 
prepared to carry out theil' warnr 
up of the crowds in low key. 

But afler looking into the faces 
of high.key~d· Democrats by thl 
thousands, the instincl oC tbe tiger 
took over. 

Mrs. Johnson knows whal 1M 
South expects of its women all1 'I, 

has Icfl thc fire and brimsWne II , 
ltr'ln, while saying firmly and 
witH inoorn dignity what her bl!' 
band stands (or. ' 

In Virginia, the entire Byrd 01' 
,ganiz!ition exoept' the ~nalg( 
Hitnself has joined lhe chOl'1L1. 
quite pdsslbly because of the re
markably large number of ttef 
Democratic registrations th is 
year. In the past, Virginia haS 
been noted for the small numbel 
of votes cast. 
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ltniver~ty Calendar til 
TU'$day,~rI3 

Iowa HigH School Press Associ
ation - Union. 

7 p.m ... Men's Project AID 
dance tests - Macbride Aud. 

Wodnetd.y. Octobt ... l~ 
8 p.m. -' l!nivet'Slty Lecture 

Series: Dr. Mall Lerner, "Am
erica as a Civili2ation." - Union. 

8 p.m. - "Cosi Fan Tutte" by 
Mourr presented by the Metro
politan Opera Studio - Macbride. 

Thursday, 0c;t0be,.15 
Conference: "Nursing Admin

istratioit'ln Small Hospitals" -
Iowa Center, 

Frld.y. October 16 
1 p.m. - Newspaper City Edit

or , Conference - House Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-School of Religion Lec
ture: Dr. JamcS Luther Adams, 
Harvard DivlnUy School - ' Sham
beUlb Aud . 

Scieoc:e, .News Seminar. 
. Saturday, Ortober 17 

9 a.m, - Newspaper City Edit-

ors Conference - House "(;baJ!t 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. - Miss SUI Page8llt ~ 
Union , 

Conference: Iowa AssocWlll 
for Nursery Education - UnioL 

Science News Seminar. 
Sund.y. Octlber 11 

2:30 p,m. - Iowa Mount~ 
T r a vel ogue: "My CaJifjlCllia. 
Stan Midgley - Macbride. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Breakfast at Tiffany's" - MaC' 
bride. 

Science News Seminar. 
Monday, ()cOttber l' 

8 p,m. - Humanities SocIel1 
L e c I u r e: Dr. James Luthii' 
Adams, Harvard Divinity Schodl ' 
"The Uses of Analogy In ~ 
Thought': - Old Capitol. 

Tue •• y. 0ct0IIer 21 
7:45 p.m. - First meeting' 

Law Wives - Law C eo tIt 
Lounge. 
Bi·reglonal Conference for NulSll 
on Mental Retat'datlon - Ullilf 

l~mploYIl1('nt S rurity C~ 
sion - Union. 

John Barrett 
mer working 
Sthmidhauser 
/il'$t district. 

He will 
The ho&pital 
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project's 
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hring modern 
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A converted 
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Tho political c8oclidalO commcnls on the aprlit',ltions of the 
:judruts ,Who ' Jsh to ~'Oli ~ Ills staff. Tho Unm dccision L~ m' (Ie 
by lhe advisory board 'oC the .klwa Center of I!;ducalion and Polilks. 

The board is cchl!J)Qscd of three representatives from el1('h party 
ernor. (u uaUy the stalo chairman and two othel'"l! live 01' six collelle ad· 

The political intern program is sponsored Cor the benefit of poli. minislratorp, and live or six, 'c~lIege pfolessor~. , 

y 

By ~ax berner 
Tij:kct for a Ir('/lIl'c In lie given 

hy Max Lcrner 1\1 nUl Wct,lll('~'l:Jy 
evening arc aVOJII'lhle 10 the puhlic 
free of chnrgc in thr Ea~1 Lobhy 
or Iowa Memorial nion. 

The noted author, tra('her and 
tical candidates of both parties. George Mather, of the Iowa Center Robert F. !lay, SUI Dean o! Exten~ion and niversily Services, 
of Education and Politics at SUI, is the local coordinator of the pro. h currently\ ser\ll{lg II~, chai J"l1la, n of th~ board. Donald B. Johnson, columnist will discll ~ "America as 

I I I a'Civiliialion" at 0 p,m. Wednesday grwn. ' chaitm~ ()f·'the SUI ,Political Science D~parlmenl ; G~rge j\Tagle, 
"We are lOOking for academic abhievement: political baCk· ' I 342 Lextnho~ .A.ve .• former~ state GOP ~hairman ; and Alberta Kcl. in the Main Lounge of Lhc Union, 

grolllid, and of ~/)urse preparation on the area of politics," Mather ley, Del110cratlc Dat~nal conunit(ecwoman from Iowa, are memo ' giving the second program of t!1e 
said. "We t!1': tq judge 'how well the political work is geared to 'the bers of tho board'. " jOO4-6~ UniverSIty Lecture Series, 
student's actlvlties and college major." This yta[/ 30 stwlents applIed for (he internships and wero Tickets may be picked up he· 

A student,must have. reconuilendalions from a professor Who has reeOlt)l1leoded ·by tbelr colleges. Of these, six were chosen. They Iween 9:~ a.m, and 5:30 p.m. J{ 

superv~)is .school work, Irom the chairman of his major depart· are; Barrett iln« WU.e~" [roQ1 '.~p~; Bry.an Hall, Coe Collcsc: Phillip any remain Wednesday evening, 
ment, apd the ~ignatute of the president Of his college, the ~ean, Johpson, GrInnell, ~l!~'; ~a~on Scl~er, Mount Mercy; and .Rich· they lTU\Y be. picked up before the 
pr 80m ?thc! administrative officer. arc\ K~lck, Loras, Wlel(oj ' lecture. 

* * * * * .. * : ,j .:* . * * * Now P1'ofessor 0( American civ· , , ' 
John Barrett spent two months of the past. sum· tical intern program during the summtr will 

continue on a volunteer basis until .Iection d,V 

• ' • "J i/ization at , Brandeis University, JoL.n. arre' tt ing any campaign staff is the bat· R ·s' ., \AI-I;· I ,l . governor's own idea, will last, one Lerner is alsC! a regular columnist 
mer working on the campaign staff of John R. 
Schmidhause r, candidate for Congrlss from lowals 
~ ... t didrict. Barrett. who worked und.r the poli. 

in November. 
'1 , I Ue for funds. Traveling expenses, 0 er' ~Yiy· 1 eX wedc. ,. for lhe New York Posl. He apears 

. \, television and radio time were ex. . ' ' -'~. 111:; , I Hughes will, visit ~early 41) lowns I frequently on radio and television 
- Photo by Mikt Toner W f pllnsive items. r 'd ' 't' ~ ' Ill tn many Ipwa countIes and end I he ptograms. 

~
. ' ~ ... 'Ocar. s, ~on UC S r:;O tour in Ib~a C!ty'Oct. 24 for SUl's The noted writer has laught al 

SUI 'Doctor . 
to Emigrate 
With IHOPE1 

Dr. Montague S. LawreJlce, as· 
sociate professor of thoracic ~ur· 

&ery at the ' sUr College of :\1edi· 
cine, 'is SCheduled to leave today 
te. serve aboa~d the hosp'ital ship 
"HOPE" in the West African na· 
tlon 01 Fl'enchl;Guinea , 

He will returh to SUI Dec. 1. 

The hospital ship'~ name -
"HOPE" - is'lderived from the 
proJect's motto, "Health Oppor, 
tunilles Jor People Everywhere." 
The objective of lhe project is to 
b,lng modern medical aid and 
knowledge to people in foreign 
ccuntries , which request it. 

A converted hospital ship used in 
World War II. lhe "HOPE" Is op· 
erated with voluntary funds by 
the People to People Health Faun· 
dation, ,Ino. All of the supporting 
personnel, except physicians, are 
appointed for one year, Physicians 
rotate every two montlis, with the 
speci~Jjst~ paying their own trans· 
portation 'costs to and from the 
port, where the ship is docked. 

, I IOWA CITY residents helped with ~. , • • .'l', Hothccommg. Harvard University. Sarah Law. 
' Et1g' I~lsh Depto Chalorrna~ theircontribuLions, and Democl'ats F ; "H' .t h · f Wiley analyzed lIu/lhcs' cam· renceCoDe!:eandWiUJamsCoUcge. 

• from other towns sponsorcd events 0 r ug es ' .. paig" arid omce :;chedule to de· and in 1959·60 taught in the Grad· 
t to rai, e money. Fun d raising' tc.rin,'n~ the hesl ti!l]Q for the lour, uate Schoqi of International Stud· 

Name' d to' USOE POSIOtlOO' n' . Jo'ibn-n~rrelt datlCC.~ in Washin!!ton and Fort oh ' ·.t·I , /, ' ' I~ t--' He hen workcd, with a list of iel> at Ihe.. University of Delhi. 
Va Madison, IOWa, 'helPed to contribute "<lger WI ey occa11le Oj,teres t:U t9wns .in Tpw'a which J1ul(hes had India. Ire spent 19(;3·64 in Europe 

l ~o I\ug!l~l 1 on , ~phD Sch\Tlid· Inoncy to S!!hmidhatlser lind other in )be, p,oJi\lcal: 'inw~n ' proerall1) 1I0t 'Ye visited, planning the stOlJ, lI\1~er a li'ord r-'oundation grunt for 
Professor John C. Gerber, chair· I mission to evaluate USOE English 

man of the SUl Departm~nt of I Institute projecls and is a melll' 
English, has been appointed co' , bel' of tbe reviewing commiltet] 
ordinator 01 the English program I for applicants of fedhal grant~ 
in the United States Office oC EdU, ,' fo\' 1·E\~ear.ch in the eaching of 
cation (uSOE) . $llg\ish, I 

As coordinator, ProCesol' Gerbel; ' Professor .Gerber is also ctlair· 
will ' sbrve as a consultan! tal' Ihe' ,man of the Ass'ociatio of Chair· 
USOEJ I on all federally sll\lported /nen of 'Departmenls 0 English of 
En~lIsh ptlogl'~ms " including lJasic Colleges and Universi~es, and '1 
research, applied research, demon· b . f II d'l ';jl bo d 0' 
straHon centers, clltri\:\llum cen. mem el 0 1C e I 01'11 ar ~ 
ters, summel' institute~ and the "American Quarterly. " 

bauser's campaiGn 841CC under the DcmQ,crstle candidates. IlI sts~ring lIJld flied an application py plotting each town with a plh I research aud study, 
!rtj:lrn program. ~OWI he. is work· , The Cjlmpaign ~'~ll provided cd. at that time, In fate, July, G~rg~ fl,n i\ large .!\lElI' of fowa_ When he I LCI"er's books include "The AJ:o 
'ng on the staff as a volunteer, and ucational experiences as wcll as Mather, cif the lJbivcrsity ' Exten: fmlshed, WIley took the map 10 the 1 Of Ovel'kUl," " America as a eiv· 
"IIt continue until election day io p~oblems . In a typical visit to an sioll Divislol1, ca. ~[c4 hun ' i,lnd sqJil: gOX~I'~or fOI' approvili. iliUltion," "Ideas arc Weapons," 
November. _ Ipwa t.qwn. ~'lrrell talked 10 the . 1;$ A ~ESUL T of his "'Ill'k lhis ''It Is Latql' Than YOII Think." 

- "GovClllor Hughes 10' see umlner, Wit"" sard he ~ees the "Ideas rol' the Ice Arlo" arid "Tho Alool'ta KcUey, Democratic na· rity or cpun" rlenyl"1'11lic rh,.,il'. ' , , b 
.\/lnal, ~11lmitwe \\loman. DOl'li man about details of the events in you." Tbis was n need fol' politics nod political sci· Unfinished Country." 
ill tl!{! lIim for the i¢,ernship. \1.& ~rich Schmidhau. er w, to partic. a Tuesday, Fri- \lIIc!! tl? Iin(1 a common /Xrpulld to 
'\8 ~I'Orked ~n. be010Cl'alic P,OIit~~llIJiat~.' Barrett would. find out what day, Wiley started r: elP cae!) olhel'." It's hard (Qt' poli. PERFECT RECORD FOR GROSS 
i~CX!q\;lsly With 'Senpil~ausc:r i'~d I~ planned, the times, and 8R- IV 0 r king, Wiley icians to interpret the c~rnpai n . Wi\SHJNqTOl'{ ~ - U.S. Rep. '" iii Samuel e, Pattersun.

l 
a slAtoni' Jjro~imatcly how many people wer spenL most of his d tcr~s ~r \hQ, l,~wa , poUltcal Ch.\ if. J:. Gross .Iiad a perfect .attend. 

I)I'OCcssor of political science at expected. tim e or~allizing male,' Wiley saId, anec record III Con,::ress lhls year 
SUI. , ,r :, Cl'ty celebralions PI'pvccl to be a and d 6 in g reo 'Wso: Wiley ,salii, !>ofitlbJ sci. for. he ~!xt~ e()J\.~ccutivc ~e3r, his 

search fOl' a pOlio cntlsts elln benefil from fhe ex. U{flce said MOnd, ay, 
Barrett s flrs~ job was to help ' good way to meet people and lo tical pol' ottl 

teaching of English in poverty pro· 
grams and the Peace Corps. 

~I'ganize Sehmidhauser's summer campaio"n. Norlh En"lish had an . Ily 'll-d h' · pcr\ence M practical ' poUti ialis , 'fhe officc ~uid CI'fIS~ has hc<' n 
" cIa ca e t e · "Thc pUl'po!;e of tbe loW,! Centcl' rcco)'dod i1~ PI' .cnt aO'I vol inq on 

Future Teachers campaign sc~~d~le. He ~aveled annual cl'eamery picnic h) August, [pwa Political Oli, of E"ucalion and PolItics is to all roll c<,/I<;. There were 272 roll 
wit h Schl)'lIqhauscr thrpughoul with an cslimated attendance of t P ) I US'" .. 

Professor Gerber will also serve Iowa's First Congressional DIstrict, 1,500, Mount Pleasant nnd Keo, ma e .0 , Wl1.iY brjqg~ Ihe gap between the~ry. nnd I caJl vOI('~ lJIl(/ quorum cillis tlul'in:~ 
as a Iiason between the USOE and ltd t Att d " broad range pb· \ pi-aellce in l)oJili~~," he S;'lid, this vCAr's sc~si()n, 

f ' I nVI e 0 en appearing with him for speeches, ~Roun celebratetl 125th anniver· J'cctives inclucl,cr ' tcstifi" fpr cant/i·, , I >1.1.-.4 _ .~ ~ . ..;L r, · pro esslOna English organizations L' d' d d \l .. 
including the Modern Language I re~ep Ions, lOners an para es, " saries. diatc pre,fcrencc, ~lIues\ person· 
Association and the National Coun· P acement Meet We had ,~o ~~rt f~om scrl\t~h, IN MIDDLE and late ,July, the aliLy, and voter be~avioi'. 
cll of Teachers of English, , . . Barfett satd, r,neetmg the TIght campaign pace became more hec. J . j , , , , 

H 'II I S I od f. h I Meetlllgs for SUI graduate slU· I)cople, o~ganlztng appearan~es, Lic. Barrett usually worked as an WILEY ORGAI'f!Z~P ' t~n poll. 
e WI eave U t ay 01 led t d . h ' 1\ be '1. "and learmng how to campaign. . ' I ., .. l'nl1 cahtains whQ In lurp contacted first of several fOlll' to six-weeks I en s an semors w a WI avnl h' 'ldvanee man a thiS time, PI epal' .~ 1' , " \ 1r or f ' . , . - ' , . Sc mldhauser wasn't weU known I . I .. h 'd I 't' I . consultations 10 Washlllgton, D.C. lble to start teachIng In Fepruary, ts'd f 16 C· fl t ng malerl.a s, setllng apPolDtments, one un rC)( ppo fe. II ID ervlQw 

I ou, e 0 wa Ily, so our rs and checking to sec that no one had , "'ent Til" workers 'al) An actire leader in English edu- June or Seplember wllJ be h~ d I'ob was to spread his name in the b fl t 'I .owa reSI", s, .. . 
,. . een urgot en at a recept on or tV. t It rt m t'e calion ~nd s~holal'shlp, Professor today and Wednesday to Rro~ld~ rural areas," he saId. dinner. were memrwrs 0 .e ue .ocra 1 

Ge~be~ IS chairman of the National information concerning p)a~ement to DO THIS, Darrett contacted, '. Party, some or t em students. 
'&lItorral Board preparing the Hal" nrocedurcs and opportuniltes tor high school and college students to Balrctt espcclally I emcml~rs ~iley e~th"'lIt~d l!tat ov~r 2,oo/J 
per and Row edition of the collec· teachers, ' ~o from door to door handing out Ihe F~urt h of July on the campaign. man.hoijr.s \:Venl I~o llle. ,dll~e)Cij)o 
ted works of Mark Twam. ' " . int d d d d' t 'b t' SchmJdhauser stopped at West c 

He serves as head of the com. Ca.ndldat~s. for c.ollege and Un! ' pr, e car 6 an IS 1'1 U Ihg cam· 13urling~on , Burlington, arid Fod ment a,nd complet.i,oq at \!Ie POl/. 
VCI'Slty posl~lOns Will meet at 4;30 Pai~~ lIterature .. 1'h'C bOys pul up Madi~on that day. He and his 5taft For the study tile ' pescare~ers 

Z T AI h N "l,m. today In, 221~ Schaef~el' l1al!1 Sc')(J~tl~dahl fOsters 10 the tOh"'cdns WI hdcre ate lunch in Lhe Bohemian c!lm· 1.tI • i 
eta ~u p a ames FOMON AT CA:'IIADA MEET- ~hos~ prcparmg fpr teaclti~l:l POSI' ,~rru .. user W a 6 sc u e to m4nity of West Burlington. divided Iowa Into lour POl'uJat~b\l 1 

Pledge Class Officers cDr, Sam.uel J. Fomon professon trons In secondary schools WIll meet speak, group. They were : I 
o pediatriCS at the SUI CollegE: 1t 4:30 p.m. Wellnesday In the "These young people can'l C ..The ~irlmc ... balld.."" playing (1) Cities ot 50 000 or ' m ~ J' b' 

Pledge ~ass officers of Zela Tau 6£ Medicine, Is presiding over thq ~ame room, and those inleresfed in our national elections, but they pIka. tn the .street, and had turned .'[here' are ~cven in the slale )' 1 
Al~ha for I Lhe fall semester are: annual meeting this week of th~ in elemenlary 01' special educatio~ play II decisive roto in them," Bar. the fire stallon oVC!·. to thc people I .. . '. I 

President, ROoorta Culp, A1 ; "Iowa Midwest Society for Pediatric Re· oDsillons will meet al 6:45 p,m tctt said. "1' hey h(!lp I~eglstet or lhe lown for a. fIsh fry aud a (2) CIties oC. ro,OOO to 50,000; 
City; Vice·President, Jeri Boeh· search in Winnipeg, Maniloba, Can· Wellnesdny, also in 221A Schaeff<i; volers, and do a major 'part oC the beer bust. S~hmldha.user, .mean, (3) Cities oC· 1,000 to lO" j~llI! ; an<), 
mkc, ,1\2, Belle Plaine; Secretary· ada. HaIL , work in ~n e!ection. If they woul~ Wllll~, was l.ntrodllClnl( ~Imsclf, (4) farm rc~ldcn't~ ,00na, l'ur4\l: 
Treasurer, Judy VIas, AI, Rock· Dr. Fomon is president of the Conducling the meetings will be stop beJpmg 10 the campaigns, W\! shakJO~ hands. and handlllg out cities (UncleI' l,OOOJ, . I 
ford, IlL ; Social Cha)(man, Judy organization, which has membcr~ Ermina Busch, director o( the SUI would haVe fc\!{ 'Yorkers." campaIgn cards. ThcsQ.: four pOlis Wiley ' ' CX1~~iJl ' 
BUrling, AI, Park Ridge, m.; and in 24 institutions in the Midweslern Educational Placement Office, aqd RESEARCH wAS one of BarretL's H~ GAVE ONE woman his card" ,. " , .' I 
Music Chairman, Mary Pieper, AI, arp.a of the United States and Can- Judith Hendershot, assistant direc- minor jobs. Whorl Schmidhauscr and she replied by giving him bel' ~d, were com~~d mal/le.mallcallY 
Dy,sart. ada. tor. annbunced his candidacy in Feb. card, Officialy she was the ex· ~nto a slate· Q~ , ~Il. :fl\is "stCJljl ! 
r=======================-:; The sessions have been plann~ t\Ulry, he already knew the vot· queen of the hobos, elected to that IS .caUe!1 ,a mrlfl~ qU~' 8~mpl 

, '. to clarify the services aV!lilable Ih!( record and activities of hIs op· position at the national hobo con,· poll. ~ach pol was ~as on rlf[f 
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Iowa Gity, Iowa 

through the office and provi'de i~. Piment, Fred Scb\venkel, the Re/>ub· venti on, which meets once a year dO(l) thepr~, the~ Uiq .~~Ilr , wer 
formation on salary trends and It(e lIean incumbent. Congress was sUU In Iowa. She had reigned for sev· ,u~~d (0 "1ake (h~ st~te'WJ~e pot!. , 
total placement picture. '11 ~e8Sioo during the campaign, sO eral years before retiring f~om her INFORfl4ATION W4S 0 b t a i ncd 

~arret~ worked to keell the records post as queen. She graciously of. from ~,500 people. interviewed for 
KEETTEL TO MED POST- lip to dale. fered Schmidhauser her services the poll, 3'ld ttansf~tred til IB~ 

Dr. William C. Keetlel. head of He· also inveslfgated the Con· o~ the campaign, anti he accepted cords .Ilt the Di~1 FinLlDC~ Co~·, 
the Department of Obstetrics a,,~ gressional pay tnerease prob~em, WIth thanks. pany 10 -pes )JolM' .' 
Gynecology at the SUl College of and stUdied tile press coverllge to In addition tp ~e poll, Wiley 
Medicine, was elected president;. see devblopments 'pC opinions over Sorority Pledges cO)llpiled a record of lhe ijugl1e~ 
elect of the Central Association 9t lhe siale. Schmldhauser handled, all adminl5tration al)<l its :lccompli~ -
Obstetrici.ans. and Cyn~colog!~ts ~t h~s own Press r.eleases and ",rote Announce Offi"ers mcnls QV~ .tb~ pa/il· two years4 
tbe orgalllzatlOn's rece~t meetllg In hlS own speeehes. ... serve as backgroun/l material r 
Milwauke. . 'I lOne of the biggest problems Cae· , the, governor's campaiWl. To b I 

, . The Della Zeta pledg~ class fia~ ('his, he talked to Ine commission. 
,. selected cJa~s bf£icers..fol' this yeiJr. crli, .agency cbillrmcn, ana. dCJ>f,lrj. 

-, 
20 South C,linton 
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. KEYNOTE 
"TO 

SUCCESS . ' 

Work laic on 
Friday 

(undesirable ). 
Marry the 

boss's daughter 
(aw1<, ar4). Or 
arJ!ange to be 

se--e'd in this 
traditional 

black/ white 
. herringllone' 

suit (painless>. 

$75 

l:rhey arc Vi 'ki Heuer, At, Hock mcnt head.s,. , 
Valley, president; Paula Harwell, He also made ' e' voter trend ~. 
AI. Des Moines. sctrctol'Y: Marlu aly.sis bf tM guberna./.O(iaJ'race in 
8i~hop, AI, Ncvada, activity; Susan Iowa for tlie past len ' YC3rs. H S 

relurns were collect~d ' ou ' a (jasis 
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a Prepares for A Tough 
adger Team Next Saturday 

Schollanaer Wins .RaGe 
Iowa's Hawks held a light workoul for an hour MODday evening 
f:o.rl retiring to study Wisconsin gam" films. 

~ -n.; reserves got bact at the frosb squad this week by scoring a 
~ scrimmage victory. Last week the Irosh WOD behind Bob Ander· 
tDD's kicking, 3.j). 
, IO!A PREPARES FOR its second Big Ten game this week 
against Wisconsin, a tearn whicb beat Kansas State, 17.j), belore 

It 10liDi ,to Notre Dame, J1·7, and to Purdue last week, 28·(. 
(., ; '!"be Hawkeyes will be riding a three game witlnlng streak Into ! 

''f;~adi6on. , 
;1l-; .... r J!Ol' their three ~m('s, the Hawks have run 99 plays and have 

,'thrown; the ball the same number of times. However, they have 
:';ai~.IlD1Y 31f yardS aD th Found while piling up 710 yards on 

passing. 
%!! • 
.... ~ Iowa quarterbacks Gary Snook and Mickey Moses have hit 55 
, .. per cent ol their pa ses so far with 52 completions. 

t. "WE CAN PLAY better defensive football than we showed at 
IGIYbdiana and we wUl have to do this if we are to continue winning," 
_ said oach Burns Monday evening. "Indiana shocked us with a big 

• ~aJ oN07 rusbing yards." 

"This Wisconsin game is Important {rom many angles. One 
angle i that the eniors on our ball club have never been on an 
Iowa te~m which has beaten the Badgers. Wisconsin will present 
many problems, including that of halting a fine passing comblna· 
tion oC Harold Brandt and his receiving ends," Burns declared. 

Iowa scout Archie Kodros said Wisconsin has many veterans 
but appar.ently has been troubled by IIDt yet finding the right com. 
binsti<¥\. tbe Badgers use tbe platoon system, as does Iowa. 

WI!CONSIN'S STRENGTH lies in its passing attack, and when 
their passin, game Is working, the Badgers are tough to handle, 
said Kodtos. "In the Purdue garne, Wisconsin's receivers dropped 
several passes at critical times," he said. 

Kodros said Wisconsin has good running backs, such as Carl 
Silvestri, \ton Slnith and Ralph Kurek. Their line averages abou 220 
pounds and the backs 195. 

Dalton Kimble, the 161·pound sophomore left hallback frorn 
Flint, Mich ., has moved into first place in rushing for the Iowa teaJb 
with 138 yards In 28 carries for a 4.9 average. He replaced Karl 
Ryan, the other halfback, wbo bas 131 yards and a 4.5 aVlJ'age. 

GARY SNOOK has continued to lead the tearn in passing, hit· 
ting 51 of 96 attempts for 704 yards and three touchdowns. He bas 
only had two of his passes intercepted. His passing completion per· 

Swimmer 
Takes First 
U.S. Medal 

TOKYO (AP) - American 
'!wimmer mar hailed t be i r 
forces for another assault in 
the OlympiC pool today after 
Don Scholl ander, an IB-year
old son of Yale, led a medal 
grab that shot the United 
Stntps into n quick lead over 
the Russians in the battle for 
gold, silver and bronze at the 
Tokyo Games. 

Churning Iitlle ripples in the 
heated water of the NaLional Gym· 
Ilasium, SchoUander forestalled 
IIny possible repetition of the 1960 
dispute in the tOO· meter freestyle 
final hy winning the United States' 
tirst gold medal in Olympic record 
time of 53.4 seconds. 

THAT CRACKED the mark oC 
set by Australia's John De· 

vitt in 1960 when be was declared 
the winner over Lance Larsen oC 
the United States in a bitter contro· 
'iersy that still simmered long 
aCter the Games had concluded. 

Schollander's performance capp
ed a day of record·breaking in the 
pool in which Russia's Galina 
Prozumenschikova won the gold 
medal in the women's 200-meter 
breasstl'~ke, Dawn Fraser of Aus· 
tralia broke the eo·second barrier 
in the 100-meter freestyle semi· 
finals and the U.S. team won four 

,Texas StiU 
leads Nation 
In AP Poll 

centlj&.~ is .531. Snook's total offense Is 689 yards for a 5.8 average on Texas still is tops but Ohio State 
120 plays. and Notre Dame have their eyes 

Flanker back Karl Noonan now has 2S c~ches tor 352 yards, on the Longborns. 
....... rijI double the receptions of Tony Giacobazzi (}2 for 180 yards) ,That's the opinion reflected Mon. 
.......ad Rich O'Hara (11\ lor 124 yards). dpy in the votes of 40 sport writers 

and broadcasters in The Associated 
Kimble continues to be the team's top scorer with 30 points, Press weekly football ranking poll. 

followed by Ryan, Snook and O'Hara with 12 points apiece, whlle 
Texas, which resumed the No. 1 

Gary Simpson has kicked 11 extra points in three garnes. Ryan leads poSition it held last year as soon 
on kick-{)ff returns, four for a 15-yard average and Mickey Moses the 1964 season started, con sol· 

. _h"a_s====_32_._7=y=ard=s_0=n;;:;e;;:;ig_ht=p;;:;u;;:;n;;:;ts=th=us=fa;;:;r;:;tbIs==se;;:;a;;:;so_n=.==;- idated its position so strongly with 
last Saturday's televised 28·7 vic· 
tory over Oklahoma that 30 of the 
40 experts cast [irst place votes 
for the Longhorns. The others pul 
them either second or third. 

a complete selection at 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 ~OUTH CLINTON 

FOUR FLOORS 

the authorized college headqumter! 

for Brookfield fashion! 

as advertised in . , 
,: PLAYBOY 

rook.fIeld 
:100~ WOOL BLAZERS 

The. top 10 teams with first·place 
votes, season record and total 
points: 

1. Texas ......... SO 4.j) 387 
2. Ohio State .... 7 3.j) 344 
3, Alabama ...... 2 4.j) 307 
4. Notre Dame .. 1 3.j) 281 
5. Michigan ...... 3.j) 233 
6. Nebraska "'" 4·0 142 

• 7. Syracuse ..... 3·0 89 
• 8. Arkansas ..... 3.j) 86 

9. Louisiana State 3.j) 59 
10. Florida State . . 3.j) 56 

COLTS DEFEAT CARDS-
· BALTIMORE (,fl - The Balti· 
more Colts demolished tbe St, 
Louis Cardinals, last undeleated 
team in the National Football 
League, 47·27, Monday night with 
its high oclane running attack 
turned off voluntarily after an 80· 
yard touchdown run by Tom Matte. 

medals while sending strong en· expected 1·2 Soviet fjnL~ in the medals - a gold, three silver and 
tries Into tbe finals oC two other 200 breaststroke, grabbing second a bronze - to two golds and one 
events. place behind Miss Prozumenschi· bronze for the Russians. More of 

Two Arizona lasses, Jeane Col· kova. the same was expected today as 
tier of Phoenix and Patsy Willard WEIGHTLIFTER Isaac Berger the American swimmers placed 
of Mesa, got the United States off of Brooklyn, N.Y., completed the five entries in the two scheduled 
to its Cast start by linishing sec· U.S. medal harvest for the day, finals. 
and third, respectively, behind taking second place and the ac· Gary Dilley of Huntington, Ind., 
Germany's Ingrid Kramer·Engel in companying silver medal by finish· and Jed Graef of Verona, N.J. 
the women's springboard diving fi· ing behind Japan's record·setting opened the way to a possible 1.2 
nal. Yoshinobu Miyake in the feather· U.S. finish in Tuesday's 200-meter 

Then, 14·year-{)ld Claudia Kolb weight division. backstroke final by breaking the 
of Santa Clara, Calif., br»ke up an That gave the United States five Olympic record within minutes 01 

each other in the semiIlnals. 
FIRST, it was Diley, flashing 

home in 2:13.8 and then in the 
second heat, Graef clipped the rec· 
ord anolher one·tenth o[ a second. 
Bob Bennett of Long Beach, Calif., 
the other American enlry, squeel' 

. ed inlo the final with an eigbth 
place finish at 2: 16.3. 

Miss Fraser, a two-time Olym· 
pic gold medal winner, lowered 
her own Olympic record to 59.9 in 
the l00-freestyle, where America 
suffered its only disappointment as 
Jean HaUock or Arcadia, Calif., 
tailed to qualily Cor the final. 

Sharon Stouder of Glendora, 
Calif., and Katby EUis of Indian· 
apolis, Ind., reached Tuesday's 
finals with clockings of 1:01.4. and 
1:02.5, respectively. Miss Hallock 
was timed in 1 :02 .9. 

THE U,S, TEAM also sent tbree 
men into Wednesday's 400 - indio 

Olympic Lifter 

. vidual m(!dley linal - Carl Robie, 
Dick Rotb and Roy Saari - while 
Navy officer Frank Gorman took 
the lead in the men's springboard 
diving after two events, followed 
closely by teammate Larry And· 

Jlpane.. feath.rwelght welght.llfter Yoshlnobu Mlyak. lifts the 
blrbell to win Jlpan's fint 1964 Olympic gold medal Monday. HI. 
combined 11ft of '74.5 pound. was I n.w Olympic record, 

- AP Wir.photo vii cablt from Tokyo 
, 

lowa/s Cross Countrymen 
Start Season at Wisconsin 

By BILL PIERROT slowed by injuries. Bill Reyes, 
Anlstant Sports Editor Sioux City, would have been one 

• of his best runners, Crelzmeyer 
Iowa's cross country team said, but has been out of action 

will be relying mainly 01'1 soph. with a knee injury. Kenneth Koest· 
omores when it opens the '64 er, West Union, started workirfg 

out this week oIter being out 
campaign at Wisconsin this since early September when he 
Saturday, according to Coach dropped a power saw on his knee. 
F . C Koesler may be ready for Salur· 

ranCIS retzmeyer. day's meet, however Reyes will be 
Iowa was originally sched· out for a wbile yet, according to 

uled to open its season last Sat· Cretzmeyer. 
urday against Illinois. However, Steve Tiernan, a junior college 
the mini failed to field a team this transfer from Mason City, is also 
year. expected to run Saturday. 

Sophs expected to see action on The other positions on the team 
the seven man team include: Ken· w.ill be filled by lettermen Larry 
neth Messer, Des Moines, who Sheets, senlor rrom Groton, Conn., 
Cretzmeyer tabbed as hi~ best Leland Walker, A4, ROSf) Hill, or 
prospect; Peter MacDonald, Kane- Derrick Williams, AS, Mt Vernon, 
ohe, Hawaii; Ted Brubacher, Mt. N.Y. Walker is a doubtful starter 
Vernon, N.Y.; and Don J1,lnder' because of a Saturday class con. 
knecht, Marion. Cretzmeyer said flict. 
that all of these men bad shown Cretzmeyer picked Minnesota, 
themselves to be good runners. Michigan State, and Wisconsin as 

Two other sophomores have been the teams to beat in the Big Ten 
conference meet. He said it would 

FROSH TANKERS MEET TODAY be hard to predict Iowa's finish 
Iowa freshman swimming coach 

Denny Vokolek announced Monday 
that there will be a meeting for 
all candidates of tbe Iowa fresh· 
man swimming team today at 3:30 
p.m. at the Field House pool. All 
freshmen interested in trying out 
for tbe team are invited. 

with so many untested sophomores 
in the lineup. He did say that the 
Hawks won't be a favorite this 
year. 

In 1963 Iowa tied for seventh in 
the league. This followed a second 
place finish in '62, first place in 
'61, and second place the four 
years before that. 

reason. 
On other fronts, the U.S. basket 

ball tearn rolled to Its 40th con· 
secutive victory in Olympic com· 
petition ~y ~hlpping Finland 77·51, 
Seymour Cromwell and Jim Storm 
made the finals in double sculls 
and Peter Barrett of Mequon, Wis., 
took the lead in Finn class yacht· 
ing. 

DEFENSIVE HERO 
Sophomore Dave Moreland, 

from Audubon, a fine Irts mi· 
lor ACross the river and I tough 
defensive back on the football 
fi.ld, made two crucial plays 
for Iowa near the finish of Sat. 
urday'l 8111 T.n opener It In· 
dla".. 

With 5:10 left In the gam., 
Indiana's Rich B.dar rolled out 
on I quarterblck kHpar around 
rlllht .nd for I two point play 
that would havt put the Hoosiers 
In front, 22-21. Moreland stopped 
him with a hard tackle IUlt 
short of the goal lint. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND Iowa's '64 schedule has not been 
filled yet, but includes, in addition 
to Wisconsin Oct. 17, Western llli· 
nois on Oct. 24, a meet yet to 
be set for Oct. 31, and the Con· 

With 1:41 left to play, Badar 
fumbled on the lowl 25. More. 
land was the,.. to pounct on the 
HII. IS AVAILABLE AT 

ference meet on Nov. 9. 
HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON The team has becn working on 

courses since school started, rUB· 

Morellnd started hi. first col· I". lI.me list Saturday in 
»>lIe. of the Inlurtd Llrry Me· 
DoMIi. H. ended the gam. with 
II tl~lt., .. v.n of tham un· 
JlsistH, 

•~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:=::::::;;;;~ botb Old and South Finkbine golf 
nmg from 8 tl) 12 miles a day. I-----___ ~----J 

We all 
make livelier lather 

for really smooth shaves! 
1.00 

I Riding the .Pines I 
With JOHN BORNHOLDT 

Sport. Editor 

Standing on the Iowa goal line with 1:27 leCt to play, my heart 
was beating with the velocity of an egg beater. With Iowa leading, 
21·20, Dave Moreland had picked an Indiana fumble on his own 25. It 
looked like an Iowa win for sure as Dalton Kimble found his hole and 
ran over right tackle Cor an ll'yard gain. On the . 
next play we gave the ball to Indiana via a Karl 
Ryan fumble. Luckily lor Iowa, it wasn't costly. 
Indiana couldn't find the right combination to score. 

INDIANA COACH Phil Dickens took Cull respon· 
sibility for the non·functioning of his offensive unit 
during the last hectic minute of play. His team 
brought the ball to the Iowa 23, eating up 1:01 on 
the clock. Dickens said he assumed his quarterbJlck, 
Rich Bodar, would calJ tbe Hoosier "Jet Play" 
which had worked eight times against Northwestern 
and Ohio State. U the receiver is not In the clear, BORNHOLDT 
he simply throws the ball out of bounds, stopping thll' c10clt Dickens' 
assumption was incorrect as Badar fooled e'veryhody, throwing up 
the middle for 12 yards to Tom Nowatlke, all alone on the Iowa 11. 

Time ran out before Dickens could get hi$ place·kick holder and 
kicking tee inlo the game. 

"Nobody knows Why Badar didn't call the jet play," said the 
disheartened Dickens after tbe game. "Maybe he was thinking of 
last week against Ohio State when the play backfired. A big line· 
can knocked the ball away and it was intercepted. 

I SURE WISH we had a time out len, but we didn't, and lost the 
ball game," said Dickens. "I should not have assumed what the 
quarterback was going to call. I should have sent in a substitution 
and lold him what to call." 

When asked to rate the three teams the Hoosiers have lost to 
thus far, he said ". would have to rate Ohio State as the best, 
Iowa would come next and Northwestern last. Snook and Meyers 
are about on par with their pre·season build up. I would hate 
to pick one over the other. They are both top passers." 

In the Iowa dressing room, Butch ~yan blamed himself for tbe 
crucial fumble that almost lost the ball game. "I just ~Ilst the ball, 
that's all," he said. 

I 

DALTON KIMBLE defended Ryan saying an India~ man knock· 
ed the ball out of Butch 's hands. \'1 tried to r~cover t~e ball, but an 
Indiana man tackled me," he added. (II, 

As Ryan stood before his locker, ripping the tAPe off his sox, 
Forest Evashevski, Iowa Athletic Director and "winningest" coach in 
Iowa football history, came up and put his hand on :ltyan's sboulder. 

Always an understanding coach with his players, Evashevski 
told Ryan, "Look Butch, no player drops the football because he 
wants to. I am proud of all you boys (or winning the game. We be· 
came of age today," he said. 

Defensive halfback Terry Ferry called the Iowa play inconsist· 
ent. "It was just like the Idaho game, only worse," he said. "The 
hardest play to defend against was the end sweep. With both guards 
pulling, the corner was like Grand Central Station." 

COACH BURNS blamed the offensive line for not playing the 
type of game it is capable of. 

"Our team didn't play well." he said. "We couldn't contain their 
sweep action. I felt we were being outhit in the line today. We wlU 
just have to do better. 

"Badar was a fine quarterback, and we couldn't get to him. The 
thing Indiana does best is gi ving the passer good protecUon .. That's 
one of the things tbat makes them a good football team:( ne said. 

CAPT. TONY GIACOBAZlI said Snook had a bad day beca~ or 
the hard rush put on by the Indiana defensive line. He compliment· 
ed fellow end Rich O'Hara after the contest. Slapping O'Hara 011 the 
shoulder he said, "You've got some nice hands kid. Those grabs 
you made today kept us on top." 

Defensive back AI Randolph said "We have got to be satisfied 
with our eHort today. On some days you can pJay your hardest and 
still make mistakes. You can't ask for anything better." 

Linebacker Rich Hendryx got to the point. "Football is a game 
oC breaks. We've had quite a few of the bad ones In the past two or 
three seasons. We'll take all the good ones we got today.". 

LAST YEAR the Hawks missed a second place finish in the Big 
Ten by seven points with a 1(J.7 deCeat by Wisconsin, a 7·S loss to 
Ohio State and a 21·21 tie with Michigan. 

With two·thirds of the season remaining, Gary Snook and Karl 
Noonan have already reached the half ·way point in their bids to 
shatter modern Iowa passing and receiving records for a single sea· 
son. 

Against Indiana, Snook completed 18 of 40 passes for 263 yards. 
Noonan caught six of them for 94 yards. 

WITH 51 COMPL~TIONS in !16 attempts for 704 yards in three 
games, Snook is ilJ a favorable position to break Randy Duncan's 
1958 records of 179 attempts, 106 completions and 1,397 yards gained. 

Noonan's 23 catches and 352 yards are only 13 receptions and 235 
yards short of the season reception record beld by Jim GibbonS in 
1957. 
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10th I nning Homer Gives 
St. Louis One Game Lead 

r 
, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tim McCarver's three-run ~lOm('r in the 
IOtlr inning and Bob Gibson's 13-strikeolll pitching moved the 
underdog St. Louis Cardinals within one victory of the world 
championship Monday on a 5-2 triumph over the New York 

World Series 
Facts., and Figures 

By The Associated Pr ... 
, W. L, Pet. 

S!. Loui~ (N) .... .... .. 3 2 .600 
New 'York (A) .. .. .... 2 3 ' .400 

FIRST GAME 
New York .... 030 010 01~ 5 12 2 
St. Louis ..... no 004 03x- 9 12 0 

Ford, Downing (6) Sheldon (81 
Mikkelsen (8) and Howard; Sa· 
decki, Schultz (7) and McCarver. 
W - Sadecki. L - Ford. 

Home runs - New York, Tresh. 
SI. Louis, Shannon. 

SECOND GAME 

Yankees in the fifth game. 
Gibson set a Card cluh strikl" 

out recOrd, bealing Mort Cooper's 
old mark oC L2 in 1944 against the 
St. Louis Browns), and fell only two 
short of the, record of 15 Yankees 
set in the 1963 opener by Sandy 
Koufax of the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

WITH TWO OUT and'a man on 
in the nlnth inning, t:ibson ap
peared assured of 0 shutout. But 
Tom Trcsh ha\llmereq his first 
pitch into right field bleachers, 
about 430 feet distant, for a home 
run that tied the score. 

The rangy right·hander Crom 
Omaha, hit hard in the second 
game, bounced back with a specta· 
cular effort thaI left the proud 
Yankees hanging on the ropes. 

One more victory in the Series 
New Y~rk ... 000 101 204- 8 12 0 to be resumed Wednesday at friend. 
St. LoUIS . . .. OOL 000 011- 3 .7 0 Iy Busch Stadium would give the 

Stottle!llyre and Howard; GIbson Cardinals the winner's share of 
(9), CraIg (9) and r.1c~arver. W - about $8,800 for their fil'st World 
StoUlemyre. L - ~Ibson. Home Series since 1946. TodDy is an 
run - New York, Lmz. off day lor travel. 

. THIRD GAME THE YANKS had gone scoreless 
St. LoUlS ..... OOO 010 000- 1 6 0 for 17'h innings, 8% Sunday and 
~e~ .York ... 010 000 Olx- 2 5 2 another 8% Monday, before Tresh's 

SlIDmons, Schultz (9) and Me· homer broke the string of goose 
Carver; Bouton and Howard. W - 'eggs. An error by Dick Groat on 
Bouton. L - Schultz. Home run Mickey Mantle's grounder had 
- New York, Mantle. preceded Tom's long distance blow. 

FOURTH GAME But the lighting Cardinals struck 

Winning Homer 
It wal the top of the 10th Innln, In the fifth g.m. 
etf the 1964_ Work[ Serl ••• nd Tlm ,McC.r..,.r, C.n/. 
inlls c.tcher, craslled a th ....... .", homerlhto the 

lower right field stlnds as the Clrds won the 
gam., ~2, On bese wh.n h, hit the homer w.r. 
t.amm .... Dick Groat and Bill Whitt. 

- AP Wirephoto 

-- '--h' -. d rf ' Ir - W. --*1 

Illi 
.... '. t . 

, - I .. I I 
I * * * v * * * 
Cards M~nager T ells Winn!.~~ 

* " * * 

Pitcher: 'We Can Scrap Bcif~' 
, .. 

NEW YORK (.4') - Tom Tresh'~ the other players we could," Keane Yanks going into the ninth, :waa 
home run had jl,lsl disappeared ~aid later in the Cardinal dressing .alking about his home run pitch to 
into the right field stands 011 ~oom . rresh. · 
Yankee Stadium, tieing St. Loui Tim McCarver, whose three.run "I THREW him a faM; baU'tight 
2·2 in the ninth inning of }.{onday' hom r irf the lOth gave the Cards down the middle," the (IISt·firine 
World Series game. ; :l.5 2 victory and a 3.2 Series lead, right·hander said, "Tresh bit it 

In the Cardinal dugo\lt, Manager was oomparing the thrill of his away. That's what bappeus 'when 
Johnny Keane looked down, then blast with winning the pennant. you throw a fast ball down thnnid· 
lold his ace right·hander, Bob Gib- "MAYBE IT'S a bigger thrill for die." 
son: "Don't worrv, we've been h . h The homer by the switch-hitting ." me t an wmning t e pennant," he T h b tt' I ft h ded red a scrapping team a\1 year and w res, a mg e - an ,sco said. "But how can you tell? It's Mi k .. tl ah d (1.1-" nd can scrap back again:' c ey Inan e ea a DUll'a 

like asking which you'd rather tied the score 2·2. Mantle . got on 
"1 HAD every faith we could do have, $5,000 or a Cadillac." base via shortstop Dick 'Gryat'8 

I just that when I told Gibson and Gibson, who had blan_ked __ lh_e _error. 

For Y,~ur Lainidry Needs,' 
,,~t. Timc ;~ Extra Time For You J;,.j,G ';,: 

Money ;r $tretches Your Budget t 

":Cloth'es,,,t Wash & Wear Same Day 
1 ' 

,d _ 

S'f. !.ouis .... . &0 004 000- 4 6 1 right back against Pete Mikkelsen ried throw was too late. Pedro ed just the opposite Crom his pace I ground ball at Bobby Richardson 
New York . .. 300 000 000- 3 6 1 with a rally that was climaxed by Gonzalez, playing third, was un- in his previous slart, pacing him- and the usually reliable second : 

Sadecki, Craig W. Taylor (6) McCarver's homer into the lower able to hold the ball as White col- self lor a strong drive down the baseman fumbled It. Bolh men 
itau~Jromal 1/1 

and McCarver; iDowning, Mikkel. st~ds . in right field. It was the lidcd with him. stretch. He fanned only three in ' were sale. From the press box, it 
sen (7) Terry (~) and Howard. W thIrd hIt of the day for the 23·year. Groat grounded to Gonzalez who the first three innings but picked seemed it was a potential double A ,'" 'I 
_ Cril~. L _ Downing. Home run old Cardinal catcher. who leads all threw slowly to second for a force up with six in tbe next three and play ball but at least one man , 
_ St. 'Louis, Boyer. the series hitters with a .471 aver- of Boyer with no attempt at the finished with a flourish. would have been retired. 316 E. Bloomingtpn 

I I 

2 Locations " 
" 

320 E. Burlington' '1 
. f 

Dollar [ill Changers '. ' FIFTH GAME age. double play because White repre· Ken Boyer, the bome run hero St. LouIs (N) " 000 020 000 3-5 / "'1 
SI La

', 000 020 000 ~ 5 10 1 Bill White fouled off halI a dozen sen ted the winning urn on third of the Cards', Sunday victory, New York (A) 000000 002 0-2 I 
"Is..- bid 't th bo I b h' d I (10 Innings) I I 

N' ~k"'~OOOm~262be~~~w aw~~~n ~ ~M ~o e x~s em E_~~~S.R~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ew · r .. the St Loul's 10th Ken Boyer MI'kkelsen worked carefully on the CardmaJ dugout to snare Maris' OP - MIXVIIl, Gro~t .nd Whitt; Lint, , • 10 ' . '. f I f th Itt h'l h S. Richardson .nd Pepitone. LOB -
. . InDlngs. pushed a bunt to the right of the McCarver, taking the count to pop ou or e as ou w 1 e teSt. Louis (9). New York (7). HR-Tresh, Th B 7Jj N B d b A A 'labl t 

Glb!!911 a~ McCa~er, StatUe· mound and Mikkelsen neglected to 3.2 on the left.handed batter, be. Cards thumped Gibson and Me- I McCarve,. SB-Whlt.. e Oy_, ew ree y rrow, Vat e a 
myre" ~emff (8), MJ~kelsen (8) go after it. The ball rolled dead be- fore he came in with the pitch. that Carver on the back in a victorious 
an.d Howard. W - GIbson. L - lort! anybody else could gel to it meant the ball gamll. Mickey Man· parade to the clubbhouse, IN STA NT TH E ME N'S SHOP 
Mlk~~n. Home runs - New and it went for a scratch single. tle in right field moved back -to the GIBSON WAS not just a pitcher • 
YOrk~' ~R/eSh'IS~' ~oSuhIS'dMlccarver . WIT.H GROAT AT bat, Elston barrier and then watched helpless· ~hlisdfine wdarm,.October afternoon. 105 East College-,: h 

, Iml nmg c • u e Howard threw to second , lrapping Iy as the ball sailed into the crowd. • e roppe a slOgle into short leCt Pone 337 .~!O I.,.: 
Silll!J game, Wed., Oct. 14 at St., While 01C base. But the alert St. THE BIG CROWD of 65,633 cheer. and scored Ihe first of two Cardi. 

Louis. ' Louis first baseman dashed for ed for Gibson as he marched along, nal runs in the fifth inning, Until MIL D N E S S 
. Thurs., Oct. 15, third and slid in safely with a getting belter the longer he pitched, Tresh struck his blow, the second 

it ..;~~~~~~~:.--,-,......,~I stole_n ::::b=as:;:e=w~he;::;n=P=-hi.:,.1 -:-::L_in.,...z.,.:'s_h-:-U:c--r.....,- ",..--,T:..:.h:.:e...:fl::a:;.m::e...:'lh::.:r..:.ow=in~g~p;..:it.:::cQ::.::e::.r .;:.w:.:o~rk. run seemed supernuous. ~ :7" In the ninth inning, just before 
Tresh conceter!, Gibson dashed off 
the mound and made a truly sen· 
sational play to nip .Joe Pepitone III 

} 
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.. ' ~ .. don't pour it down the side? 
(We'd rather you wouldn't) 

Of course, a lot of people do pour beer down the side of 
the glass. They say it keeps the head down. 

It sure does. And we think that's a shame. 
Maybe it sounds silly, but we spend more dollars on 

just the bubbles than any other brewery in America. In-
, Btead of pumping them in mechanically, we let Budweiser 

create its own bubbles with our exclusive BeechwOOd Age
i~g and natural carbonation. It takes a lot longer to do 
it this way. But it's worth it. 

Wh~n those bubbles ~et together at the top of your 
. 'glass you've got a better head, a cleaner taste, a smoother, 

more drinka~le beer. Budweiser even smells better (really 
••. just take a sniff next time you pour). 

, rirs! base. ' I 
Pepitone's liner bounced off the 

pitcher's leg and ' rolled almost to 
lhe base line with Gibson in hot 
pursuit. The long throw to first 
just barely got Pepitone, who join· 
ed with Manager Yogi Berra and 
coach Jim Gleeson in a biUer pro· 
test to umpire AI Smith. 

Shoddy play by the Yanks who 
have been guilty of seven errors 
in the first five games, cost them 
dearly in the fifth inning. 

WITH ONE OUT. Gibson blooped 

yout·s with 
" ' 

YELLO
'BOLE 

a fly ball in front of the dashing 
Tresh 'lor a base hit. Tresh gol ' 
his glove on it in a driving try but 
couldn't hold the ball. 

Curt Flood then hammered a 

Thought is the 
seed of action

RALPH WALDO 
EMERSON 

And it'l not too early Lo st.rt 
thlnklng about l2!!! Job future. 

If you like the idea of being In 
bu,iness for yourself, with no 
ceiling on Income, then you 
should do ,ome thinking about 
the field of life insurance salel 
and salea management. , 
Provident Mutual', training 
program beginl while you're 
still a student. You get a head· 
start-an opportunity to earn 
while you learn about this 
dynamic and growing business. 

Aristocrat, Bill iard Shape,.$5.95 and $6,95 

No matter what yoq ~I]loke you'll 
like Yello.Bole.1i'he new formula, 
honey lining insures Instant Mild
ness; protects the imported briar 
bowl-so completely, it's guaran
teed against burn out for life. Why 
not change your smoking habits 
the eosy way - the ' Yello·Bole 
way. S2.50 to 6.95. 

( 

Headquarters for I: I 
-ARROw.. 

U"n"" loe' rwear Shirts • Ties. a 

" 

'S'P E I D'E LS 
. Store for Men 

129 S. , Dubuque 

Arrow Decton ~ f' bold new bre:e<l of shirt for a bold new'breed of guy. Jam it. Squash it. ; 
Give it a pushing around ..... all day in class, all night at a party. This Arrow Decton ollfo;d ' 
fights back. Defies wrinkjes. Keeps its smooth composure through a 25·hourday, lt's all in • 
the blend of 65% Dacron® polyester, 3S%co~on , Best (or no -.A D DO'~L : 
ironing and wrinkle· free wearini, White, solids, stripes, $6.95. 7J1l1\· ",.-, \ . . , So let that Budweiser fall right down the center of 

your glass. Let it splash around and froth and foam. We 
went to a whale of a lot of trouble brewir,g the finest beer 
on earth, and we'd hate to think you'd missed even one 
little bubble. 

You'd be wise to Investigate 
further what we ~ave to offer 
you, Call or write for our ftee 
booklet, "Interning for the Fu· 
ture." Or stop by our campu8 
office. 

Spartan 
$2.50 -'-~~~ 

'~ MAKE B~EMERS YOUR STOP FOR AlL a! 

BudweiseI: 
that Bud® ... thats beerl 

. , 

LAWRENCE T, WADE, 
General Agent 

114 Savin,. & LHn Iidg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 3H-3631 

~~~~~ 
Look ijetter, in an Arrow Shirt 

I :"I I 1 

from ypWNKERS in .Iowa City . 
Official Pipes New York World's Fair I 

PRO~IWEN'T FreeBOO1<lettelishowtosmok~aPI. pe; I MUTUA UFE , shows shapes, write: YELlO-B OLE 
__ ~AIIT.PIMDILPIIA I PIPES. INC .. N,Y. 22. N.Y .. Dep 100. 

............. By (he makers of KAYWOOOIE "":--~--~--~iIIi!-~.·.~ --IIIIIII------------___ iii..,. .. 
. , 
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I Pelfett Profile 

\ 

Lists 89 Coeds 

IJ_ Wilmeth 
I . 

Named Head Campus Notes 

Hawkeye Pictures 
Maybe you couldn't afford a Hawkeye last year, 
but individual pholo~ from the yearbook a re being 

• $Old this week a t the Hawkeye Office. Alan Wyck
off (left), A2, Quincy, III., business staff; Mari lee 

Teegen, A4, Da venport, aSlOciat, editor; and Jim 
Anderson, A3, W.,hington, business staff, are pre
paring the photcaJor ,ale . 

/f~: - Photo by B.rni. K. tchum 

Spencer Page Receives Hawkeye Hol~~. 'Mug' Sale 
ODK Confidence Vote 1 . 

'01.1,· . Over a thousand photos from \he' :lri,onieations Center. Other photos 
l)p~nccr Page, tL3, D[.e

d 
MOlsnes, 1004 Hawkeye yearbook are bein" not used in the actual yearbook will 

1'Iu,~lved a vote 0 con I ence un· h h F 'd B:' also be on sale 
day as 'president of Omicron Delta sold today t roug 1"1 ay, us 1- JI'm And rson' A3 Washl'ngton 
K ODKJ 'h ness "anagel' Don Kellogg B4 e" • appa ( men s onrorary . III • • ff Q . II I 
r .hl·t • , I Charles City, anounced Monda,)'. .;lud Alpn Wyco ,A2, UlnCY, • 
I" llrOi y. 11l6~ b\lslhess ~tafr members have 

, He assu!lled .h is dut.ies Collow- . The photo~ will sell. from 1-5 p.m. 'nsted the following rates: 8' x 10, 
109 the resignation oC Mike Carver, III tbe HaY/"eye Ofhee, 2~ ,25 . cenls; 5 x 7, 15 <:Il}lts; group 

n , ,shots of lesS than SO, $I.SO and 
groups of more than SO, $2 .50, I 

. The individual pictures include 
faculty , sports, queens, organlza
tioh ' and activities, music, fine 
arts, military and informal photos, 
K~llogg said. The group photos are 
primarily sorority, fraternity and 
dormitory composites . 

: ... musio fans are evident in ;'H -19 h School 
her latest Dynagroove album. 

. Here-in a cross-seotion of 12 I I_ 
:-g- EMINlm great fOlksongs-her pure voice Journa IStS 

: and emotional power extract . 
'10 ' the essential meaning of such · Meet at SU I 
ballads as "Troubled" and "Wayfarin' Stranger" as well . 

,.as the»umorous flavor of "Froggy Went A -Courtin'" and .' Near~y 700 Iowa high s~hool 
"Sea~Lion Woman" If you could own the albums of just lo~rnahsm students and adVisers 

1'111 . • • • wlIl meet at SUI today for the 
"'one· folk smger, Odetta 18 the one you should choose, annual convention of the Iowa 

- High School Press Association. 
.. • I' The convention will open with a 

~neral session conducted by Glenn 
Ii'llomc, president oC the Iowa 

Association of Journalism Direct· 
ors, and a jour':lalisl!' instructor at 
'City High School, Iowa City. 

A highlight of the program will 
be a talk py Jack Shelley, newlj 

L director of the WHO radio and 
,. television stations, Des Moines, 
r. ~~o will sPllak on "The Most In· 

Leresting People in the World." 
1'bl'oughout the day , tbe students 

" will attend workshop sessions on 
various aspects of reporting, edit
ing and page make up. The morn
ing sessions will be led by high 
school journalism advisers; the 

As Finalists 
Delta Sigma Pi 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce fraternity. will have its 
formal pledging cercmon)' at 7 p.m. 
today in Union Conference Room 1. 
Actives and pledges are asked to 
attend. 

• • 
Eighty-nine coeds have b'.oen 

chosen to compete in the Profile 
Previews style show at 7:30 p.m. Recital Scheduled 
Friday in the Main Lounge of the The SUI ])j)pertl'Dent of Music 
Union . will presenl a recital at ; :30 p.m. 

The event is being organized by Sunday in the North Rehearsal 
eight students. who we.re recenLly I Hall. Judith Grunewald , A3, Cedar 
named commltlee chaIrmen. The Rapids, (Jute, and James Magsig , 
students are Lisa DeVoe. A3. Ceclar G, Iowa City piano, will be fea. 
Rapids, artl Sharon Cor\imig!ia, tured. ' 
A3, Coralville, styles; Barbara • • • 
Beiler, A2, Davenport, publicity; 
Sherry Florer, A3, DeSj\I[oines, en· 
tertainment ; Jean MQWilliams. A4, 
Ottumwa, hosteS&1 <Judith Catlett, 
A4, Wyoming, cpntacts : Laura 
Christiansen, M" Bronxville, N.Y., 
script writer: Carolyn Smith, A3. 
Sioux Falls, S.D. , general chair· 
man. 

The 89 contestants, all freshmen 
Or transfer students, will model in 
six categories for the title of Miss 
Perfect Profile. 

The categories and the contest
ants are : 

SPORTSWEAR-
Jan e Anton, Waterloo; Nancy 

O'Brien, CouncU Bluffs ; Lynn CortI· 
mlglla. Coralville; Maureen Tasley, 
Evanston, m.; Nancy Gay, Iowa Clly' 
Carol Trostl Taylorville, 111.; Mitzi 
Grossman. S nux City; Louise Noren, 
51. Charles, 111.; PaUL Jo Huber, Char· 
ter Oak. 

CAMPUSWEAR-
Belly Cantor, Skokie, lU.; J.net Erb , 

Cedar Ranld.: Sue Fer,:llMn, Des 
Molne~: Phvllis Hamlin. Elgin. DI.; 
Joan Hoys, Ues Moines ' Barb Hendel" 
son; Ramoey. N.J .; Patricia Henderson, 
Counrll B1urf~ I' Lynda JuUres. Fer .. u· 
.~n, Miss.; Ka h~ Kr~l:'!n. Napervlllc. 
Ill.; Laurie Meye.". 'Vllm,tte, 1II.; 
Becky Smllll, SIoux FlUs, S.I;1. 

SI,.II jfS- . I 

~J.ke)(!lf;a.t ltollne, Ill.; Bet 
N'ortlloronk. 111.: pafrt tru.e 

"ton, 
Des 

n.; Sue 
neJ1; Jean 
I.nwenberJr. ,mumwa: 
Maflon; Ka USl,.rO'Cro. 
SprIngs, 111 ; 
T_vnne Sausser. 
Thompson. West 
Weaver, Newton; France~ 
City; Suzanne Zuendel, Des 

COATS-
PatrICia CollinS, Roek 1.land, 111.; 

Milan. Dlvlc. 1.0. Angeles. CaUf.; Deb· 
ble Ehlers, Grundy Center; Kitty Ekon. 
"mous, Rock Island. 1l1; Kay Lewis, 
Sioux City; Dianne Morit z, Commack, 
N.Y.: Beth Nlckoll-en. Sioux Clly; Judy 
Sondag, Council Bluffs; Dorothy Stev. 
qnoon. Kirkwood, MI ••. ; Kathe Taof., 
T. Grange. 111.; Vlck Totten, Rock 
lsl~nd, m.; Mary Zleg, Lincoln, Neb. 

SEMt ·DRESS-
Jan Ahlberg, Manhasset. N.Y.; .JIII 

Religion Wives Meet 
Mrs. Harold Dutrksen, director 

of music at the First Presbyterian 
Church, will speak at the first meet· 
ing of ReI1gion Wives lat 8 p.m, to
day at the Duerksen home, 2820 
Eastwood Dr. 

Mrs. Duerksen , who holds the 
degree Doctor . of Sacred Music 
from Union Theological Seminary, 
will discusS "Hy1l1ilDlogy: When is 
a Hymn Not a Hymn?" All gradu· 
ate women students associated with 
the School of Religion are invited. 

• • $ 

Student Senate 
The Student Senate will meet at 

7: 15 p.m. today In the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Regular 
members are asked to attend. 

• * \ • 
Need a J.ob? 

Any !lIale .. ~q.td,ent interested in 
wprk,ing at odd jobs,' such as re
moving screens, pulling up storm 
windows, and, doing y.ard work for 
$1.25 per hour, should register with 
¥rs. Howard Morfitt, in lOG Old 
Dental Building. ~ . ... . 

School Study Group 
rile first meeting of the School 

~tudy Council will be held at 8 
p.m. Tbursday in the cafeteria o[ 
South East Junior High School. 

The program will be a panel dis
cussion by the candidates for the 
state legislature on the needs and 
solutions to problems of our schools 
solutions to problems of our 
schools. Dr. Ralph Jones, chair
man of the state School Study 
will be moderator. 

• • 
Student-Facu Ity Tea 

Apolegale, Evanslon, III ; Glnna Baker; Graduate Psychology Club mem-Oak Park. 111.; Marv Carmody, Daven.. , 
nort; Barb Colll~s, 'Oes Moines; Leslie. bel'S WIll hold an annual student· 
Gee, Shell.ndoahj· Sally Hoffman, Pe . . faculty tea from 4-6 p.m. Wednes-kin . Ill.; Kathy ohllson, Peoria. 111.; , ., 
Barb 1.lndhorst, Iowa City; Sharon day, at the UOion sun porch. 
Main , HInsdale, HI.; Carol McCollum, e * • 
Des Moines; Kalh. Radden, Davenport · . 
ChrIs Randerson, Highland Park, III .? Shambaugh Film Maxine RIckert. La Porte City; Caro 
Iyn Rinker. Burllngton; Linda Hush, 'The Week That Shook the Council Bluffs; Jane Simon, Marlon ; 
Linda Wilkins. Clear Lake; Bar~ WOfld," a film on the prelude to 
Young, Waterloo. WQrlq War U will be shown by the 

FO RMAL AND COCKTAIL-- tUnion Board ' at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 20 
Jane Annerrnn n tl'i MnlnPli: J(R"~f • . . 

Andrews, Hopkins, Minn. JanIce Asto· at Shambaugh AudItorIUm. There 
ft. Yorktoll'n Helgh ;s, N.J .; Holle will be no admission fee. 
August, Marsha\llown; Judy Beesq. $. ~ 
LIsbon; Marlu BI,hop, Nevada; Kathy 
Burns, Waterloo; D.na Butt. Duljuque : 
r.tnrla DeKoster. Fort Dod 2e; Kathy 
Duff, Mason City; Susan Fazl.,. De's 
Moines; Stevie Guiney. Des Moines; 
Karen Horst, Davenoort· Sue Jung~, 
Bettendorr; Julie Kneefand; BeUe,\· 
dorf; Jeanne Lesle, Muscatine; Nan; 
Mool·e. Homewood, nl.; Vicki Parso 
Des MoIne., Joanne Pesek, Ceda)' R~ 
Irls; Betsy Webber. Ottumwa; ChrIstine 
Weeks. Monroe. MIch .; Loretla WeIr. 
Oavenport ; and Barbara Wlckham~ 
Davenport. 

Kiwanis Meets 
Iowa Citi' Kiwanians will hold 

their weekly meeting in the north 
al90ve of the Union cafeteria, Tues
day. 

Mayor Richard W. Burger will 
discuss city annexation problems 
with the group (ollowing a noon 
luncheon. 

support the Sevier County, clemen- I and pledges may pick up their fa-

lary and high schools in Tennes- tigues in the supply room today. A Of Facu Ity 
see. staff meeting will be held at 6:45 

~ I p.m. . f 
, 0 • $ J . Wilmeth, associate pro ossor 

pqrade Deadline o[ sociology, has been named 
Wednesday, has been set as the I' Angel Fli.ght Meets c~uinnun of the SUI faculty coun-

deadline for entering saddle horses, Angel Flight wil\,mcet Wednes- CII
H
, . t d t th t . . . I c wa apPolll C 0 cpos 

or old cars in SUI's Homecommg l day at 7 p.m. I~ tl.le Iowa FIeld vlacated by Prof. Harvey Bunke, 
Parade Ocl. 23. Pel sons who would House. The meetmg IS for past and I recently namcd president o.f Wash
like to enter this division of the I newly selected member~ . Past ington S ate College, BeUmgham, 
"arade should contact Dr. Arthur members will wear uniforms. Wash. 
'{racht at the College of Dentist.ry. ••• Elected fo\' three-year terms, 
·,·26HI. k 1.hf:1 16 council members are: 

• • c Mozart OperQ Tic ets Samuel M. Fahr, proCessor of 

h. Tickets for the Metropolitan Op- law ; George Bedell , associate pro-
Pers 109 Rifles era SLudio proouction of Mozart 's fessor of internal medicine and 

A smoker with free cokes and I oomic opera "Cosi fan Tutle" council secretary ;, Wilmeth, Rich
-mol(es will be held at 7:30 tonight scheduled 'Wednesday at 8 p.m. in ard Lloyd-Jones, associate profes
In lhe Armory. A regular meeting .Macbl'ide Aud(totium slit! can be SOl' of English: Robert Boynton. 
of the Pershillg Rines will also be purchased in 'the East Lobby of associate proCessor of political sci
held. Members will wear fatigues , I l<lwa Memorial 'Union . ence; Eugene Garber, instructor in 

- --- English. . 

Canadians Cheer El,izalleth 
O'ITAWA IA'I - Queen Elizabeth dian w~r jeaa 'a.i tte National War 

II was cheered by a crowd oC 25,. ' Memorlal in t;;onfedllratloll Square 
000 Can'1dians in the national capi· on Canada's Thanksgiving Day. 
lal. They appeared intent on mak· Police relaxed the intensive se. 
ing uo for the Queen's cool recep· curity precautions in the capital. 
tion in Quebec. There was no sign of a slreet bar-

Everywhere she went on the last .ricade, nor w~s there the tension 
full day of her visit to Canada, the of Quebec, where French-Canadian 
smiling monarch was greeted by. separatists demonstrated against 
enthusiastic spectators. But the I the queen's cont~nding that sh.e. is 
biggest roar went up a, a wreath- a symbol of dommatlon ny British 
laying ceremony for 100,000 Cana- , traditionalist Canadians. 

. 
',' 

I 

campus tradition
,Square-ply 

(rom Gqley and Lord-
the· first Fall weight Dacron 
polyester and cotton fabric 

[or your casual slacks, 
In all the right colors 

and the classic neutrals. 

Ga\ey&LorJ 

Prof. William B. Bean, head of 
the Department of Inteinal Medi
cine ; Allen Vestal, prbfessor of 
law ; George O. Hoyt, assistant 
professor of business ; Hen ry E. 
Hamilton, professor of internal 
medicine; ,1. W. flowe, head of 
the Department of Mechanics and 
Hydraulics ; Clifton D. Adams, as· 
sociate professor of dentistry; 

Prof. Jerry Kollros. chail'man of 
the Department of Zoology; John 
L. Lach , proCessor of pharmacy: 
Faye Kubichek, associate professor 
of nursing and Lloyd L. Smith, as
sociate professor of educal.ion. 

'. ..... _ . .. .' , . ", " ,. 
" ~ ~ . .. .. " . . . . \ . . . .. . '. ' .. , . 

10107 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 18, N. Y. A Division of B~'rlingtbll lndustriea 

, ~ 

llfternoon sessions will be conduct
,'ed by SUI faculty members. One 

session will include a panel discus
sion on "Journalism: What It's 

State Senator's Son 
Promoted by Air Force 

Pi Beta Phi Sale < 
Pi Beta Phi alu!':lnae. will hold Square-ply 

.. Like in College," conducted by Ll. Richard J. Nolan, son of 
Professor Carl Hamilton, head of State Senator and Mrs . D. C. No· 
tJle Department of Technical J our- lan, Iowa City. 
nalism, Iowa State University; has been promot
ProCessor Ne il Bernstein, 'Drake ed to the rank of 

, lJniversity; and Lcsl1e G. Moeller, First Lieutenant 
• '<!irector of the SUI School ot Jour- in the U.S . 
... o.alism. Force. He 

~1!t~~~:::::;::::::::::::;:;:::~;:::;;;:::====~~~~~~====:=:===~=t=:=:::~ l~sawca~nscoQ' 
r trollcr w i-t h the 

Mr. rhorl!r~iq ,~ .... plds~ " 

• " I • ... .•.. i . 
1' • • ", • • f 

. ! ~ • IUt. ;' 

~ ..... - ,; 

~ .. ,n 

$14.00 

, \~'1 
Please lell me how y~~ ~ ' 'anagc ' 

to make me look ~-grj:il~.'O /l cam pus. 

T he on ly thing I ea'H't' pass /lOW 

is a crowd of boys. T hose vertical 

stretch pan ts folio'\' tpc 

sleek Hlle of most .esistancc, 

And guarantee th~.~~~t C,eS ist3l1ce 

on campus, Then, lotal recovery 

i-Lt. • 

(only the pants, Mr. T homsoll, /l ot thc boys ), 

T he reOex action of;your 

proportioned strelcl pants 

is second on ly to the rellex action 

of lhat PS),Ck major ' I've had my eye on. 

And the fit! Mr. T homson, please, 
h2.11' did y<!.u get the~l to fit so weJ ~? 
I adore you, Mr. Thomson! 

f 1ft 

~------- - ---------------------... ~ .... .4 I 

The'~ILLIAN Company : 
Cedar Rapids, Io~a - < _~ I t. , 
rU:.\SE ~E~O ME P,\lR( ) or 
Mil. '1'110\1 os NIIT . STI LE '7WIIO!. 5o;~ 
HRETCII NYLON, 45% VIRGIN WOOL, IN: 

o I'CRYLE 0 Rt:B\,AT 
o RE.~LI_ ' R~ 0 p U YE GlU:~" 
o \\' 1 ~TEIl EMERALD 0 DROWN 
o HIlIGljT BLUE ' • 0 CREY 
o IlLIRNISHtol (l0IrD 0 BLACK 

l'IlOPOKTJONEIJ stz£~ : 
:7~OI SIM (5'4" Alib (' ,'D ER) 6 TO 18 __ 
:no! Mr r (S'S" !Ii) 0 \ EH) 8 TO 20 _ _ 

NAME _________ _ _ _ 

ADOIlE S_-,--,-_ _ --,. ____ _ 

CITY ___ -:-_ _ ,.--_____ _ 

Tt}TE ' ~~ ZIP COOE.:..-

o c.o.P..o qIE<:~ ENCLosEIl AliT. '--...,-Io '~ 
Add 2% Sal'",,-ax plul ..." ' ''' 

La 'cover post:l1l~ ~nd h~ndl1nt1, , 
t __ --------~-.-• ._._: - P ---~-_---.- 0:- _ - --_ ... 

" Semi - Automatic 
G I' ound"' Environ
ment S y s tern at 
B an g or Air De· 

. lense Sector head
quarters, Topsham Air Force Sta· 
lion, Maine. ------------' 

ESKILOOS~ 
for casual 
good looks 
that really 
take 
the 
weather 

• 

r¥) 

Alligator 

Block 

' .. beca~ over· the ,sock Eskiillos , 
are mad. of Royalon, the poll.meric 
waterproof material that won t leak, 
crack, freeze or stain- snd wipes 
clean with water! " & M widths, 
warm linines, Get your Eskiloostodiy! 

~-ReJJick ~ ', « 

126 E. Washin~toD 
Pholle 838-4111 ' 

~n(~S~~~~ ~~~v~~~~ ~~o~n&:~~~~~ $795 ~eAwooATA 5 RJ' '055 Mountains at the chapter house, 
815 E. Washington St., lrom 10 a.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 26 S CLINTON 

prOCM~from~e~~~llb~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~'~'~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ 
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!-Speed Dtyer Provides 
Pitf~Cf D~ylng W~athet 

f 

l 
~ 

• • • 

]lain or shine, ' .. l\Ol 01' (;old . , . l'e!,(lInJ J c~~ of 
• the outside weather, YOII call dry yom eiothes 
just the Wi 0 11 want them ever tillIC~wilh 
this new 2·spee automatic gas (rycr wilh 
Automatic MoistUl'c Minder. 

You sim l;lly set the Au tomatic Dryness Selec· 
~r fo( the drying yo u wall t, from "L~ss Dry" 

. 10 " Very Dry", and tou(;h the 1)\llIon fil l' the 
load you want to dry.,. HEAVY, REGULAIt. 
WASH 'N WEAR, DELICATE 01' l;'}..UFF. 
-X"e Qryer , ~ huts off automatically at "dry 
~npugh',', whl!l1 d othes have the " toul.:h" of 
dryness you want. 

• I \, 

Be S l:~C to sec th is rcmarkl1blc uew ory l'rigllt 
away, 

JlJur, III' /,ellcr livilllf 

. !OWA "ILLINOIS 
" Ca. und' Electric; COlllpany 

U I of .~arllf- lIU. and RCA by Whi rl pool Corporolion, monufatlur.r 01 RCA WHIRL· 
p~O:_ app~la~c.$, oUlhorind by Radio Corporalion of Am.rica , 
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~NS F ~ntries 
Due Dec. 14 

The closing date for the 1965-66 
Tutlday, October 13, 1964 National Science Foundation (NSF) 

8:00 Morning Show .. raduate ahn po tdoctoral Cell ow-
8:01 News sllip applications has been set Cor 
9:30 Book.helr [)cc. If. 
9:55 News Fellowships will be awarded lor 

10:00 The Learner sludy in mathematics. physi.cs, 
10:50 Music 
Jl:5~ Calendar or Events mcnicine, biology, engineering, 
1I:1i9 )l/el .. Headllncs ~nthropology. economics (excluding 
12:00 Rhylhm Rahlbles bl! inrss actministrationl, geogra· 
12:110 /'Iews phy, the history and phUosopby of 
12:45 New8 Background I sciencc. linguistics, pol i tic a 1 
1:00 Music science, p ychology nnd sociology. 
2:00 '',Space & Thc Nollon" They are open to college seniors, 
~~~ al 
2:85 !fuslc bratluate slll'dents. postdoctor gg :r::sTlm(l stunents and others with equivalent 
5:15 ~ort8 Time training and e)(peri~nce. All appli-
~:: N:~: Background cants must bt: cithens oC tbe 
6:00 F:venlnf Concert United ,$tates and will be judged 
~ ~Ro vA~~s(,?IIIf;1Ie solely on .the ba is of ability. 
8:;10 The Nation Chooses lis Presl- The arolUal stipends for graduate 
9:00 T~ronl fellows are as follow~: $2,400 for 
9:45 News-Sporls the first level ; $2,600 for the intet-

10:00 SIGN OF' I me<jiate IC.I'el; and $2.800 [or the 
" __ iiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiq;iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii.~. iiii Jljrmin~1 level,. The, annual stipend 

" lor PDsldodtdl'al fellows 1$ $5.500. 
GEQRGE'S GOURMET Furlher information and appli-

r~ , cal ion m;]tel'iflls may be obtained 
NEW NUMBER frem the Fellowship OUiee, Na-

I tional Academy of Sclence·National 338-7801 Research Council, 2101 Constitu-
tion Ave .• N.W., Washington, D.C., 

FOR 20 MINUTE SERVICE 20418. 

ON LADY BIRD BACK FROM RANCH 
CARRY OUT ORDERS -

REMEMBER 
YOUR ORDER IS FREE 

IF NOT READY IN 20 MIN. 

WASHINGTON IJrf-Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson returned to Washington 
Monday nil!ht fl'om a weekend rest 
.. t the LBJ Ranch in Texas, after 
Iler whis' le-stop tour o[ the South. 

~ ++++++'++++++++++++++++++HH-.tH·+·H·++'H+l,l i .... ofo+ 

J!a~6ie~ RED BARN 
• French Frill 

• Col. SIIIW 

• Bread & 

2 pIeces GOLDEN fRIED 
HBNNY-PENNY 69' 

CHICKEN • Butter 

m S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICE 338·7533 * 
,,·+++++'f+i·+++~·i'4ti·>{·44of-+++++·n+++'l·+"'H·.·""'++++++++'t 

- T.-'" - - . -- - - _ ... -' -

C::ORNELL COLLEGE THEATRE 
Mr. VERNON, IOWA 

ARISTOFHANES' 

lYSIS~TRA1A 
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17 

ARMSTRONG HALL 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 895·8811 ' 
AFTER 5:00 P.M. 6'5·8~14 

TONIGHT ·' 
ON 

NBC .. TV (Channels 6 & 7) 
7:30 and 8:30 

Barry. Goldwater, speaks 
• CHECK LOCAL LISTING FOR EXACT TIME 

- Paid for and placed by 10wans [or Goldwaler
Dr. CliFton Adams, Treas. 

•• y y •• y y y y y +' • yry-:;-••• y • ::ii7 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS _ 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY hI .; 

Call 8.7801 for prompt service - pickup, delivery 
or dine right here. 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALLS 
with Tossed Salad, Garlit Buttered Roll 

Reg, $1.35 $1 19 

with FRENCH ONION GRAVY 

ON STEAMED RICE 

Reg. $1.10 NOW 

You may have any of the specials delivered to you 

FREE on orde rs over $3.95. 

SEORGE/S DIAL 
8-7801 

GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE . 0"" ~ u- -

Op.n 4 P.M.-1:00 A .~. Daily - F~I. Ind Silt. 'til 2:31 A.M. 

DOORS 
OPEN 
1 :15 NOW' ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Only That JAMES BO D Kh1d Of fan Could 
Hold A Woman Like "Mamie"} 

·t, , 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
SUlipel'1sefut Sex MYstery 

• TH.URSDAY ..... _~ ... ~ 

Pointinl at Boynton 
May Make It Easier 

What's in a name? 
Mix-ups in mail, confusion on phone calls and some humorous so

cial situations have developed rur two SUI political science proCes
sors with nearly identical names. 

Robert Paul Boyn ton, as ociate professor of political science and 
George Robert Boynton. assistant professor of political science, don't 
look alike. but they are both known to their FriendS and associates 
as Bob Boytlton. AIIQ in the similarity of their names lies the 
trouble. 

"We get the other one's mail and lake the other one's phone 
calls," Boynton - Robert Paul Boynton - said. "In social circles 
I am often intrOduced as "the old Bob Boynton." He has been at 
SUI since 1957. 

For contrast. George Robert Boynton is occassionally referred to 
as "the other" Bob Boynton. 

Although there are many confusing similarities, th two men 
are easily distinguished in personal contact. Robert Paul Boynton is 
about 5 feet 10 inches tall, while Geor~e Robert Boynton is about 
six feet four. ' 

Despite the confUSion, thert) is Qne consolation_ SUI now has 
the only Political Science Department in the United States with two 
Rober t Boynton . 

Whether 01' not the confusion will ever be I'esolved no one can 
tell. But unlil it is - will the real Prof. Robert Boynton 
please stand up? 

Dental Designers 
Have Session Here 

I XB70A BREAKS 'JINX BARRIER' 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

I 
Calif. IJI'I - The XB70A research 
bomber broke through its " jinx 

Fifty·three m e m b e r s of the barrier" Monday streaking past the 
Woodbury Study Club, a nationll : s~eed of sound, g~a l of its first two 
club of dentists who specialize in I £lIghts, on the third attempt. 
the design of gold fillings, hove ft. .. . . '" .• 
been holding a leachiog ses~ion ' fl 'I~' l" ~ I ,=.,.p 
in a clinic of the Dentistry Build- Jill ~/Jtw. 
ing since Mont:i1Y morlJing. 

During the session, dcntistry stu- OPEN ON FRI., SAT. 
dents and gUt:.t dentists obserre:l & SUN. ONLY t 
he operating pl'OC dures and tech

'liques of gold foil work by memo 
"ers of the club. 

The sesSion will end at noon to
day. 

T-80"e Steak $3.75 
Boneless 

Top Sirloin . $3.25 
$3.25 Special Club 

Chicken & Seafood 

Special 

SmaJr Club Steak 

$1.49 

STARTS - - • FRIDAY 
"IlUD" 

"LILIES OF THE FIELD" 

I. 
POORS OPI:1'l 1:15 

NOW -1:1'105 
WEDNESDAY -

• UNTHINKABLE 
TO MISSI 

STRAND - THURSDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

STARTS TODAY! 

• ENDS TONITE • "DANGEROUS LOVE AFFAIRS" 
DOORS 

°r~sN 4 (-1. Z.' 3 - DAYS ONLY I 

WEDe ' THURS. - FRio 
A SCORCHING LOVE AFFAIR THAT 

• . DESTROYED 3 PEOPLE! 

Fighter! 
lover! 
Avenger! ' 

WITJI 

Hospit'al To Give 
Lecture Series 
On Childbirth 

SUI Artists 
At N.Y. Fair Extellent Food - G.nerous Portions - R.asonable Prices 

TRY OUR NOON BUFFET 
Expectant mothers and their bus

bands will have the opportunity 
to attend a series oC lectures on 
childbirth this fall at tbe SUl Gen· 
eral Hospital. 

SUI artists are represented at 
th., New York World's Fair Ex.hi
bition "American Art Today" by 
works of Mauricio La sansky , pro- II 
fessor of printmaking in the De· 
partment of Art, and fo\ll' M.F.A. I 
graduates. I 

10:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 

Another George's First! 

Residents in the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology will pre
sent tbe lectures. accompanied by 
slides and movies, at 7 :30 p.m. 
in Room E·331, the Medical Am
phitheater. The series will continue 
weekly through Wednesday, Nov. 
n. There is 00 charge for the 
If'ctureB. 

20 MINUTE CARRY oUts 
Lasansky's color print"· HEI Car- I 

denal" is included in a show of I 
the work of ISO painters 45 print
makers and 4.5 sculptors in the Pa- . 
"ilion of Fine Arts at the Fair. I I 

We guarantee 20 minute service on carry 

outs or YOUR ORDER 15 FREEl 

The four ,other SUIowllns whos\! 
works are In the exhibition all 
received master's' degrees in print· 
making from the sur Department 

When your order is taken the time is outo· 
moticolly recorded on the order form. The order 

is ready in 20 minutes or your order is free. 

"Anatomy and Physiology of 
Pregnancy." is the title o( the first 
lecture. Other lectures i n the 
series indl\de: "Prenatal Care," 
Oct. 21; "Labor and Delivery," 
Oct. 28; "Posinatal Care," Nov. 4; 
and "InCant Care," Nov. 11. · 

Dial 338·7801 
oC Art. FoR CARRY OUTS OR DELIVERY 

They are John Paul Jones, '51, 
now working in Californja. repre
sented by "Brown Knight"; Mal
colm Myers, '46, "MI'. Possum,'" 
Department oC Art, University of I 
~f.lnnesota; J . L. Steg, '49. "Kiss I 
Me 1," Newcomb College, Tulane I 
University; 8nd Andrew Rush. '58. I 
pl'ofesS(l1" of llrintmaking, Univer-

4:00 P.M.· 2:00 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
•• ,J The Medical Amphitheater may 

be reached by t:ntering the tower 
entrance oC General Hospital, tak· 
ing tbe elevator to the third floor. 
and walking to the t:ast end of tbe 
hall. 

RESTAURANT 

sity oC Arizona. I •••••• •• 
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HELP WANTED I WA~T.ED ......:----- MISC. FOR SA,LE --= 

Advertistn" 9 R·at' .. s MOBILITY. Klddte Pac.~~ .. Carry baby v on your back. 3S'/.;)II1U. alter ~:OO 
WAITERS or Waitresses, part time STUDENT WIFE wlslles bahv ~"""~. 

Apply In person Joe's Place. 11~ " ·:.""me. N'ear jICJIHbl hi CoralvIlle. 
p.m. , ~0-2S Iowa "venue. 10·~ 338·7436. , , 10·14 

CoOK and female cashIer, lull or part I Wll,L ~;=;.;-Mt;;;-;;:l'I"'; Th .... Dey. '"'''' '' 1k II Word 
SIx DilY' . ........... 1tc a Word 

BLACK LEATHER.MO'ljORCYCLE Jac· 
ket, Jllze 40, bl~~k InD. cpat. sit. 42 . 

both like new. SSII-tlle1, 5:00 p.m.-8:oo 
l).m. .I. 10-13 

time. Apply In perlon. Lassie's Re~1 Stadium Park. 337.l584. 10-10 
Barn. 10.1:1 . ._ _ 
RELIABLE MALE part time help. Jlfay- IROl'lINGS. 338·6331. 11-10 

flower. t110 N. Dllbuque. 337-9935 or OLDS Arnbasudor tromtlonei Sun 

Ton D-vs ........... 23c II Word 
One Month "....... . 44c a WfI!l'd 

MInimum Ad Ie Word, 
For (on.-cutin Insertion, 

1300 rpm taco Terus racillet. 3~8.a1l69. 
10-14 

338·8160. 11·8 WANTED second band uprl,bt plano 
33,-4764. before a a.m. or after ~ &tAN wanled 10 supply Raw1elih 

plodUcl. to consumers In S.E .. lohn
son County. Good lime to start. WrIte 
Pawlel,h, Dept. IAJ·64O-28, FreupQrl, 
m ~U 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. InsertIon I Month . ... $1.35· 
Phlo IrisWrtlen, II Month ... ,1.15" 
Ton Ins.rtion, II Menth . .. $1.05" 

• Rite. fitr Sich Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadline neon on d.,. 
precedln, publlcilt ..... . 

"rom • a.m. te 4: ..... m ..... 
~ay .. (IMod 'atvrd.,I. An 0 • .,.. 
rienced .6 'eller will help WtI 
with Y",P ad, 

= 

F . .!tOCHE OBOE. $1~ or best after. 
Olal 337·7691. . 10-15 

FRAMUS 1Z string guitar. New. 338-
8434 between 8 a.m. arid S p.m. 10·20 - ~ - .--

RALIEGH LENTON Gf~n ·Prlx. Good 
condItion. ~5. 338.14-471 alter 9:30 

p.m. or Sun~aYI. , 10·13 
NEW $90 aU Tranal.tor1 Synphonle 

stereo, $75. BOYB 28" SchwInn bike 
excellent coMlllon, $30. Mornings or 
evenln,s. 338-1588_ lO·\8 

• "= 40" MA YTAG glS range. Excellent 
condItion. $50. 10-23 

NEW WEBCO Mlcrocord4r 1I. Tranllsl· 
or Tape Recorder, lVlI. Patrick J _ 
Kinney, OKford, Iowa. '.' 10-13 
EIGHT [at hydro-plane or "Aquakal'l." 

Excene,,1 tor USb j)J1 :.Iowa IUver. 
Takes small outboard .. 338-4669. 10-13 · . 
TWO SNOW TIRES 8xH. Plre.tolle 

town and coulltry relreads. Used 
little. 338·2152. 11-10 - - ~ .. -

, 
PART TIME opportunity. junior or 

senior sludent. 15 to 25 hours per 
week, Iowa City firm. Some retail 
saleB oxperience desIred. Career POB
.Ibllllies after graduatlon. $7500 10 
,10,000 per year_ Wrlle Box ]37, 0.1111 
~~an. 110.17 
WEEK-END molel maid. capri Mot~1 

please apply In person Highway 6. 
West. 10-17 

PETS 
MATCIIING metal db~, 36x17o,t~, ___________ _ 

cll'air and lamp. New.' .:16. 336·g~1 1. 
i' • I().U 

SIAMESE kIttens fot 18le._33_7_-114_98_. ll-ZF --O-R-S-A-L-E-: -ro-u-r Pur~ue ll~kCIS. TWo 
SELLING part Peklnge'e and TerrIer, 

free KIUens. Dial 337·95!M. 10·15 
FREE kitten •. Dial 837-2010. 10-17 I 

" __ .;.,... _, .• C;...tJ;...I~_~_C;..."~_E __ _ 

IV ANTED BABY SIT'l1NG to.r football 
iarne. and evenln,s. Also Ir0r.lna. 

'~R·511K afl~r 5:110 p.m. 10-\9 
WANTED, baby sitting In DIY home. 

ExperIenced. DIal 337-5734. 10-13 
WILL BABY SIT - Templin Park. 331-

3881 . . 10·20 
• 

OJ, lo Slate IIckets. 33&-1414. W·t5 

ROOMS FOIt. ,R;ENT 
CRADUAT,t: man needs roommate. 

Beautiful rOOIll. Cooking. 530 N. 
Clinton. 337·5487 or 337·5848. 11 -13 
ROOMS, men 21 - or o~er . Kllchen 

prlvlle,es 338·8044. " 10·15 

SINGLE room. Male, 338-\228 betwcen 
11:30 and I p.m. or cvenln,s. 10·15 

HOME FOR RENT 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

19.9 GREAT LAKES lr.ll~r, S'x38' with 
new annex and ttorage shed. "Ine 

tor small Camlly. 338·2798. Forest Vlow 
Trailer CyurL CaU after 5 p.m. 10·13 
1937 AMERICAN-MO~ILE hOol\a . 8' x 

32'. $1,250. Good Condition. 2504, 
Deihl. lowa_ to-15 

USED CARS 

1961 WHlTE THUNDERBIRD, Cull pow. 
er. See al eorner of CUnlon and Bur· 

IIngton, or call 644·2367. 11·2 
1958 ALLSTATE PUCH 175 cc mO iOI·· 

cycle. $230 or best offer. 931-7691 
after 5 p.m. 10·15 

S'I'UDEN'l' WIFE wants babYlltUng In SIX ROOM house In Coral vile. Avail· 
h~r CoralVille home. Experienced able November 17. Cali 337-9.14. 10·20 1960 PONTIAC BONNEVILUJ. Good 

Indl\lldll~1 care. Phone 938·3503 any· -- ~ condition, $1,295. 337-$664 acter 4 
time. 10·17 SMALL 111'0 bedroom house. Coralville. p.m. 10.20 

p.m. 10-13 
"T .. 
IRONINGS. Near Benton-wcst Ride . Call 

337-40$6 Sttnday through Thursday , 
10·14 

.~ . . --.- - -
WANTED two tI~ke s to 10wa·Wlscon· 

lin glme, 3Sq.5658. 10·15 

WAil/TED - I>atiy j;jltlng for foo ' ball 
lIame and cvenlnlli. Your home. 337-

3MB. ~' 11-14 

WORK WANTED 

IRONING WANTED~Call 337·3229 arter 
5 p.m. ~ _ . 10-16 

TRON/NGS. SllJden family. $1 per 
hour. 223 E. BlOOmington. 337-7467. 

]0·21 

wtlO DOES IT? 

S'I'UDENTS SAVE MONEY. U.e double 
load wubers at Tbwncrest Launder. 

ette, 10-15 
CHARCOAL PORT~TS by graduate 

art student. X 51~1. 6:.5 •. m. un til 
1: l~ a m. , 10·22 --. -. ~ - ,-
RUBBISIl and II, hauling. 338· 

245ft. I 10-25 
WAsHIIJG, honl~,,,":Gl Coralville. 337-

2752. ... 10·14 
DIAPAERENE tIlape: rental aerv); 

by New Process 4..aundry. ill3 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 33'''666. H·GAn 

YOU~G/S IUDIO 

APPLICATION PHOTOS 
, " 

2 FOR~.SD 
3 So. Dubuqw Phone 337-9158 $6!1 avaUbble November 1. 338-3031. 

, 10·15 1961 TR·3. Eleclrlc overdrive. Good ':~~~~~~F~~~~~ 
Spo.11NG GOODS ---:---------- condition. 338-9650 aCtor 6. 10-16 - • 

, &. APARTMENTS F9R RENT 1964 AUSTIN HEt\.LEY S-IP-rl-le-. -R;-dl~ For Your 
£S S b l~ t ~ . W.S.W. Jell Bauder, Coe College Conv.nlenc. 

C~~~ In! st:tr he~:' E~~; ~~r~~~~; FOR ReNT - apiI'tments; sleepIng 364-1511 1<~96. 10·\3 
faU can~hll\; Free color catalog. Carl· room. by day, week or monlh. Pine lil\;l SPRITE" Excellert CondItion. Will Service by 
SOh, 11124 A la Raall, Ottumwa, ?~fi Edge Motel. 11·6 ' sell for I'c,(sol1'.blo offer. 337"'H~. Appointm.nt 

WA.NTED - woman . graduate to 10·t' 
share aparlment uptown. Prlvale ----:-___ ''=''': ----- -

ent.rance and bedrom. ,.5.0 1I,>? S. 1962 CHEVROLET Mon~a Spider. BUck· 
ell.nton. 338·1987. . 10.13 el seaLS, 4-speed floor stick, radio. 
-- olc. Bcaudlul condHlon_ Also 250 cc 
ONE bedroom furnlshe'd apartmcnt. Honda./. motdrc!ycle. Marty extras. Like' 

Couple only. Call 337·9504 arter 6 Ilew. LaU NI3.5459 West Branch. 10-t' 
~a ~15 --------------

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thete. and 
1II0rt pape,. .. OIaJ 537-S848. ' Tfi'l'f 

NEAT, ACCURATE. reaM>nable, Elec· INSTRUCTIQNS 
trlc TypewrltA>r .. 337.7fU. 10-15 -========;:::;=; 

I I TVPING. mlm.o~raphlnl( . notal')' pub· , ... cl.1 prOlr.", now "'"I, Off.~ .. 
lin , Jlfarr V. Burn., iOO Iowa Slate fer lhe men and wo,""n of lOr' 

Bank. D1a 337·2666. 10-18 City. 

/'lANey KRUSE, IBM Eleclric typl"l IBM Imports fro .... 
service. Dlal.8-1l8Ii4. 10-26 A (COM~UTb PR04iJ1MMING ~ .. 

PAT RING - typln,. 338-&115. 'i a.m. OAT!. PRoClaslNO Volkswagen to Jaguar to 5 p.m. = ~1.1AR KEY PUNCH - .O~ROUOHS 

I 
NCR 1f0000KElfPING MACHINES 

OPAL BUJ\KIfART. ExperIenced, ae- Leern It our ~lld.nt Khool or KEN WA~L ourate. electric typIng. Term pape~ Ihrough home sluely In a ,.VI short 
thele8. 338·5723. 11 weeki. We will help ple,e you on a 
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Goldwater Ian Again l 

for Moin s Tour SUI~ Satellite Head We t 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Gov. Har

uld Hughes called for more money 
lor the Medical Aid to the Agl'l! 
(1I1AA) program Monday, but in 
his pl'epared remarks did not say 
holY much more. r ... t 

Capping months of effort; by SUI 'Injlll'l·Exjllorer, and will collect 
DES MQDrES .4'1 - Sen. Barry I scheduled arrival, that the Arizona scientists, Injun·Explorer space data for the Air Force Cambridge 

Goldwate he publican nom· senator will make a 2O-minute satellite will be launched into a Research Laboratory. Bedford, 
inee for reslderit, plans to go speech on a downtown street. polar orbit probably in early No- Mass., in the third satellite ex· 
aft~r vow in downtown Des I ORIGINAL PLANS had called .. ' vember, according to SUI News periment. 
Momes Tu8day after aiL for Goldwater to be driven from ' an~ Information Director Don Me· THE SATELLITE is encased in 

to the range. The semi·trailer con· 
trol center left by commercial 
highway transport. 

EXPERIMENTER in charge o{ 
the Injun·Explorer is listed as Dr. 
James Van Allen. The manager is 
William Whelpley, SUI research 
physicist, and the coordinator is 
George Frohwein, research aide 
in phYSics. 

In a speech for a Linn County 
Democratic dinner, the governor 
said "a top priority item of busi. 
ness for the ]965 legislature is to 
provide adequate funds [or our pro· 
gram of Medical Aid to the Aged." 

Republi(!8n tate o(ficials an· the Des Moines Airport through Quillen. , . . 30 hexagonal and pentagonal panels 
nounced Ill. 3 p.m. Monday. Ie. dontown ~ ~oines 10 the Iowa Exact date of launchmg IS shll which gather power for solar power 
tban 24 hours before Goldwowr's apilol fOr a spe ell. unknown, McQulllen said, but llie cells 

---- Those plans were cancelled, how. satttUUe is slated to be shipped to . 

3 Persons Iniured 
In Tiffin Accident 

Three persons £rom Illinois were 
Injured in II on -car accident a 
.mIle west of Tiffin Sunday night. 

Injured were Mrs. Hazel Lie
berg, 25, of North Chicago, Fu· 
Ulta Benedict, 27, ond Gerald G. 
Benedict, both of Great Lakes, Ill. 

The car driven by Gerard Bene
dict, wn out of control while 
roanding a curve and rolled into a 
ditch. 

All thrlle persons were treated 
at University Hospital and releas· 
ed. 

the Pacific Missile Range launch Two Injun·Explorer flight units 
ere, and Monday morning Repub· site this month. will make the trip from SUI to 
/icon officials still said Goldwater th p 'r' M' '1 Ra a An 8 foot wide, 4O-foot long semi. e aCl Ie ISSI e nge, one 
would limit his appearance to a trailer which houses the satellite primary unit, and other a back·up 
brief speech and a cia ed lalk at control cenler started to the mIs. unit. 
3 (arm conference at the Illirport. sile range Friday. An aluminum casing will be used 

"nle visit was extended be- INJUN.EXPLORER satellite en. to ship the satellite by air freight 

Decoding equipment construction 
was sub-contracted by S I to Col· 
lins Radio, Cedar Hapids, Collins 
also helped SUI physicists design 
and construct the antenna system 
and command received, McQuillen 
said. 

cause of dis a p poi n t m e nt by closes three experiments, but SUI's 

low~ns," said Republican Stale scientists are chiefiy concerned 'S-lowb Drawl' Jol1'nson ChaIrman Robert Ray in explain· wIth a' charged particle measure. __ 
ing the latest switch. "Sen. Gold· menl proJect. 
water bas given up some of his PurPNe of this project is to ex. " • • 
preparation lime for a television plore lllpected connection be- G [l) He .., h t 
appearance in 111 i I II' auk e e to tween' . Van Allen Ra~iatl~ U S own I p-S 00 er 
lengthen his visit h re." Belt a.i4 ,ilU! aurora borealis .J..o_, " . 

PLANS NOW call for Goldwater nomena. ' '1!llf " . 
10 arrive by plane al the uirport ACCOrd{ri, to SUI physicistl RENO, Nev. 1M .- Preslde~t peace, maintaining world peace, 
at 1: 45 p.m. Tuesday. lIe is schcd· charged particles caught in the Johnson was out M?,n~ay to ~ID displaying free· world leadership 
uled to speak briefly to the crowd. magnetic field of the earth emerge the West - but not WIth a. q~lck and encouragrng the economy with-
then spend 40 minutes in a closed D Sh B from the northern lights with a dr,~w and a s~ot from the h;,P. . out the ravages of inflation. 
farm conference. rug op urn S higher energy content than they We h~~e ll! the West, sa!d It declared a responsibility for 

Goldwater then will be driven in had on entering the auroral Johnson,. are~ t about. to turn m giving children all the education 
a convertible from the airport to Firemen pump wlttr onto flame. at the Drug Shop In downtown region. Injun·Explorer may help our ~terhng .sllver herItage for a they can use. It called for preserv· 
downtown Des Moines and will discover why this is the case plastic cre<i1t card that reads: ing and developing natural reo 

lowl City. Fir. broke out in the prescription drug store shortlv , '. 'Shoot now, pay later'." sources, of insuring a secure and 
speak at 5th and Walnut streets for bef.re. p.m. Sunday, All avallabl, Iowa City fir. equipment wal Exploration of the northern lights THE PRESIDENT took up this meaningful old age, for barring 
20 minutes before returning to the at the scene. _ Photo bV Mike Toner has been on the SUI Astronomy line in a speech at Reno in the false social lines according to race, 
airport. He is scheduled to leave agenda for more than a dec~de. silver state of Nevada. religion, origin, sex or age, and it 
the airport for Milwaukee at 4:30 SUI astronomers lofted rockets mto Hoarse from making up to 30 proposed keeping channels of 

MAGAZINE p.m. I nv' est'-gatl-on I I nder Way the aurora as early as 19.54. . talks a day, he picked up where democratic action clear and clean. 
_________ ILl-, Ray said crowds turning out for U IN CONNICTI~N With, Injun· he left off Sunday night at Las 

Goldwater pl'obably will be smaller Explorer, a trackmg station was Vegas, Nev. 
EXCLUSIVE SURVEY: 

"" ""cONaRESS RATES ITS OWN 
MEMB£RS: WHO ARE BEST? 

WHO ARE WORST? 
... An intporlantsurVey answers 
these and other vital election
year questlonsl 

PLUS: 
stNSATIOHAl ,5.95 BESTsrtlEII 

HARLOW , 
kllnUl11.Ite bloJrlphy coildensed In 

PAGEANT 

than ol'iginally hoped "because we Afte~ Drug Shop. Fe, re bUIlt last s.ummer on an SUI.ow~ed "One candidate," he said, "is 
don't have a great deal of lime to plot II miles south of Iowa city. roaming around the country saying 
do much about gelting the 1X'0pie The Office of Naval . Research what a terrible thing the govern· 
out. Fire destroyed the Drug Shop at ing was estimated at $15 000 Jack spo~ored the construchon of the ment is. He seems to be running 

"BUT I THINK a lot of peaple 109 S Dubuque St Sunday and Rhatigan of the Park Mot~ op· statlon'l .. I 1 h against the office of President in· 
will be there to see GOldwater," dmnag' ed the adja~ent Jefferson erator oC the shop said ~niages' ",Ahn ~~ectr.onlc tml!lputtse r~om( the stead of for it. Somebody better 

, 1'1S~ .... 1Jg.r a a ac J) t e t II h' .. Roy added. He said that when the Holel ond several other near·by wje fuily covered by I rance, .. Iat · h~~a lor fl!'e bour .!. a e 1m. I 
orl'gl'nal plans were annoUllced sev h ps bu doubt 'f h w'll reopen th .. rv ..... That brought a ~ g laugh and a 

- so. . h S I e I e tape· recorder in the ellite. Data big hand from th .. crowd. ·eral Republican organizations in The f re bake out about 3 45 s 0P " 
other Iowa cilies had planned to dl bl red t f t 1 f: • '. t' t' . b' will be transmitted Irom the sate)· JOHNSON was on a five·state 
come in bus and car caravans but p.m. an az au 0 can ro ?r "n lOves !ga Ion IS emg wn· . .to..~cOl)trol center based swing in Nevada Montana Wyom-
tho e have since been cancelled about two hours. before all avaIl· d.lIcted t.o flOd the caUlie , of the in ~e jIWhysics Building. ing, Colorado a~d Idaho, ~n area 
and probably will not be resched. able Iowa. City flre!l1en were. able fIre, whIch apparently started lh A;~II'~gUh mount weighing sev- that largely went Republican in 

to. control Il, ac~ordm~ to ASSistant the basement of the shop and era~tor\li, powers the dish hydrauJ· 1960. 

4 Coeds Initiated 
By Zeta Tau Alpha 
J The Alpha Omicron chapter of 
~La Tau Alpha held initiation 
s rvices for four girls Oct. 3. 

The new initiates include Libby 
Blandfor, A2, Clinton Connie 
Copley, A3. Grundy Center; Judy 
Cornwell, A2, Burlington; and 
Paula Thomson, A2, Mt. Vernon. 

~: 
AS YOU 
LIKE IT, 

CHARLIE 
BROWN 

Tflf NfW 

'EAIIUrS~ 
CARTOON BOOKl 

by Charles M. Schulz 

~Nl y ~IQI your toll.g. 
., bookllor. 

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc. 

CHARLIE BROWN 
AND ALL THE 

PEANUTS 
CHARACTERS 

ARE AVAILABLE AT 

WHAT IS A UIERAl by nQI.d ,uthor· 
columnist Mar terner ... And olher en· 
tertalnlnr, penetra11ng features bY 
Adlai Stevenson, Harry Golden, Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale, Art Buchwald, 
Eueenl. ShePlllrd. Over 30 reward Inc 
artIcles for reldlne enjoyment, Get 
November 

uled. FIre Chief Adrian Rlttenmeyer. spread upward. ically as it moves to follow the Only Nevada and New Mexico 
Because of the late change, ONE FIREMAN, Robert Hein of An overhead passageway . led Injun·Explorer orbit. in the West wound up in the Ken. 

many details of Goldwater's visil 1153 Hotz ,Ave., ~as hospitalized from th~ shop to the Jefferson ). 12·FooT BALLOON collapsed nedy.Johnson column. 
wcre still not available. fol' smoke mhalatlOn when he was Hotel. FIremen kept the passage· in a tube through the center of the Johnson was campaigning as 

Richard Herman of Omaha, a overcome while working on top of way wet from hoses on aerial lad· three·Coot high, oddly·shaped satel· mucb to pull Senate and House 
regional director in the Goldwater 'he biulding. He was released Mon- ders. About S? hotel guests were li~e is ',the chief component in the candidates along with him, in the 

An initiation banquet was held 
Ocl. 4 at the Ox Yoke Inn, Amana, 
with the mothers of the new ini· 
tiates as guests. At the banquet it 
was announced that M iss Cornwell, 
will receive a diamond in her pin 
for receiving the highest grade 
point in her pledge class. 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY COe 

PAGEANT 
MACIAZINE 

AMERICA'S LIVELIEST 
THOUGHT.PROVOKING 

MAGAZINE! 
!look for t~eu hllhli2hts ... t .. o~tI1) 

campaign, said about 40 to 45 per· day. evacuated durmg the fire. ,. second experiment in the Injun· old political coattail process, as 
sons will take part in the farm can· Various chemicals burning in the SMOKE AND WATER damage to Explorer project. Purpose of the to try to pile electoral votes for 
ference, but he said he was not Drug Shop made some lumes Ie· the hotel was extellsive. The floor' slllf·inflating balloon, which sepa· himself. 
able to identify them. tholl forcing firemen to lise oxygen of the Drug Shop collapsed onto ratee. from the satellite after THE FIVE STATES together 

THE CONFERENCE, which will masks, Fire Capt. Robert Parrott ,the hotel laundry, which was di. lliu'nching, is to collect air-density have only 20 electoral votes. Had 
begin in an airport meeling room said. rectiy below. Firemell flooded the datil. • Johnson been interested primarily 
at 9:30 n.m., will be closed and Damage to the hotel.owned build. basement to subdue',the fire, dam· Tlie alr·density experiment is in such votes he could have spent 
newsmen will not be allowed to - -- aging the hotel's boiler and I?le<;, un#r t,he auspices of the NaHonal the day more profitably in Cali· 
attend. Goldwater's appearance at trical system . . Hotel operations ,Aerol)8utics and Space Admin/s· fornia fishing for its string of 40. 
the conference also will be closed Iowa Should Cede have been suspended until the dam· tration, Langley Research Center, As he pounded down the cam-
to newsmen and the public, age can be repaired, !-lampton, ViFglni,a. paign trail, Johnson kept hitting 

The main purpose of the confer· Lake: Commission Richey's Fashion Genter, Qn the Two [ion-detectors peer from the on the theme of responsibilily in 
ence, )Jerman said, will be to work 0" II Th I N b sout11 stde 'Of the .Drug ·Shop, also ' • government; 
out the best ways to present to IUA A 1M - e owa· eraS· I;UfCered exlensive ' damage (rom S' • ' G The PreSIdent even produced a 
farmers ond the public "Gold ka Boundary Commis ion- I'ecom- stnoke and · water. Mrs, DO(1llld YSlness roup lO'point bi.lI of rights to parall~1 
water's Irue farm position" mended Monday lhat Iowa should RicHey wife of the shop's owner ~I i I'f 1& h the 10·artlcle Bill of Rights lD 

',:;;;'===;;==:=====::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:===:;:; cede CarLer Lake to Ncbl,'oska. but said th~ .store .will have to he te: C ~ S ftsse US the C~nstit~tion into his Reno text. 
lhe community should retain its decurated. Merchandise was II total . ~' r-, C"'l cl'el He saId it IS something posillve. 

LOOKING FOR AN EASY PAYMENT PLAN? 

• An Economy Checking Account makes it possible to pay 
'&ills without leaving the house. Your check stubs and can· 
gelled checks provide on accurate record of expenditures, 

• Our Ban~.by·Mail service is on easy way to make de· 
")' ~ 

posit I, by trove ing only as far as the nearest moil box. 

.. --
~~anh 

& TRU.ST. COMPANY 

~~~~~~se~l1less th,e cltzens vole loss, she said. Wolf'S Women's Ap. A$ : ts an I ate THE POINTS called Cor prudent 
Much of a near doy.long session parel and Stewart's Shoe Stbre also Alphl\ Kappa Psi, professional government, k e e pin g domestic 

wus spent behind closed doors a~ suffered some ~aml!ge. . business fraternity, elected Ivan 
merpbers attempted to agree on H88SClbush, AI, Stanwood, as its 
a s~t of recommendations to the BERT LAHR HOSPITALIZED- candidate for rePresentative to the 
governors of their res p e c t i v e HOLLYWOOD'III _ Comedl'an National Ass~alion of .Manufac· 
t t .... , turers cllnvention. 

s a f' . Bert Lahr is hospitalized with what <UI chosen by Alpha Kappa Psi 
Al en ~Irsch, who headed the was described as influenza. He has national headquarters, Hasselbush 

subcommIttee. that produced the been replaced in a stage role in will receive an expense paid trip 
recom~endatlOns ,saId. the Carter which he was to have appeared to the convention the first week 
~ake tssue was the !l1am one duro starting Tuesday night. 01 December. 
109 the closed sessIOn. . 

The commission agreed once .Lahr, 69, had been III three days Fifty prospective members at· 
again that the boundary between WIth the flu before he checked tended the Oct. 8 meeting and 
the two states should be the middle into Cedars oC Lebanon Hospital pledge smoker. The speaker oC the 
of the stabilized Missouri River. S~nday .for ~ chec~~p, hospital evening was Don R. Sheriff, pro· 

The recommendation on Carter aIdes said. HIS condlllon was reo gram director of the SUI Bureau 

SUI's Etta Rasmussen 
Named to AMA Group 

Etta Rasmussen, associate pro· 
fessor of nursing, has been named 
to a panel of eight experts in 
nursing education and service cre· 
ated to inform and advise the 
American M e d i c a I Association 
Committee on Nursing. 

She will go to Philadelphia Fri· 
day to meet with the 6·member 
AMA committee to discuss ways in 
which physicians can support the 
nursing proCession. Lake recognized the sentiments ex. ported very good, 01 Labor and Mapagement. 

pres~ed by offielals of that village - POLITICAL ADVIRTIIiMINT - POLITICAL ADylltTlIlMINT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -
against ultimate annexation by 
Omaha. The Nebraska Legislature, 
however, has in the past refused 
to accept that reservation . 

35 U.S. NUCLEAR TESTS-
WASHINGTON IA'I - The De· 

fense Qep~rtment said Monday the 
Uni ted States has conducted more 
than ~. pn~erground nuclear tests 

. in the la~~ : ~ear. 

I 
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CORRECTION:-
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SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH ocr. J 4 , 

:, 

," 

1 0 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET PHONE 338-4446 Vote Democratic in 164 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MON. TH'RU SAT. . . 

AD PAID IY JOHNsoN co, D •• RATIC cdMMltT •• : DR. GIORGE BEDELL, TREAI. 
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DIA"""OND 

8 SOUTH CLINTON 

Exciting 
New 
Designs 

R I N G S 

True artistry is expressed in the brilfiant 
fashion styling of ev ry Keepsake diamond en
gagement ring, Each setting is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 

The name, Keepsake. in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction, Your very personal Keepsake is 

awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler'S store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged to 
show beauty of detall.®rrade
mark registered. 

------------------, 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 
Pleose send new 20'poge booklet, "How To Pion 
Your Engogement ond Wedding" and new 12·pag. 
full color folder, both for only 2St. Also, send 
special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. 
Nam. ____________ _ 
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Cltv Co Slolt- I 
L _ r:;E~~E_D.!..AM....?~ .!~~ .:y~~U~ ~:!:.2 ~O:. J 

For a very fine selection of 

Keepsake diamond rings and wed-
I 

ding bands see 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
114 East Washington 
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